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7 i.'V.

tin Xnrmrtti It. launp

!ic!)lless as an Infant
After Pneumonin-WeicfiedBO- Ibi

Hood' 8arBpDfllln Marie Him Feel
n Young o a Bey.

"CI. Iliiaaal A Oo , ldi, Mix
"laaauUtmin 1 tvlali it riirr-s- anVEratelnl

ttavtafc. Ivr llmMl's KiirMMullla, I am uti lur
ssaajMai ImMte mi.l It liaa truly lierll a lilraallia,
lomfaaWaafclartf.. I had a ancle attack i t
i WMllliimlMt HwiiiIkt, uii It UmUfM
I StMiiM i!lr, lint I araituaMl Jiiillnl llirmifrli,
ra4 tln-i- i t.l Imt ihui Ui kxIii any mrrnrth I

lu I a lii'lianl lu.r all llilant, ami liaiilallra
a r tMtn m to Hi ll.a. rrad almul lluuill(ttnarnillla. ami 1 limited til take It.

I Soon Calned in Strength
o Dial I miil.l alt up, anil thru having a amr.

(mill In lite atrial) lit my liark, sent fol a Tu.Kart.
lWohlllinc I'tastrr, ulitrh aiKin cured nx l

HoodVvCures
UuMtrouMr Today I feel wrll cm la
trff Hff, KiiftRRoiingK (my. although I nra
lii wrtt.t jinr I mntiot eirei the LTfltitu.lt
fCMy rt lI'l'hrtisiMir.ll.i." Nohman)i. Whjn(,. in .aw a, otmiti i, New Wk.

Hood's Piils eure C mtiitljn Lr reUr
Ing the jH.rtUJUu avUjii c( Ui sUuieuUrr canal

liohreii Prog IVmipanj

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

If'ivln rsiitvl lmIiieas anj taken
A'lVAiitaf nf th'i pint two wcekfi In
icnimit our ftii'Jirt we urn liettr ri
p trail than ever to fill onlera for views
ornr.fit Uawafi arul. of the stirring
cr pii tii of the lute tnnililed. I'ortniitn
of the loAtiinic chaructrH a tccialt)'

Our portrait ilpHrtnuMit Ihoikmi fur
etiKnitiHu. nii'l our work, ah in tli
pi4t wilt Ih up to all of (lie incNlern tuU
SHitvpiiMit in our line.

Hawiian
Electric
Company.

Tiieliinot, lirtlitwtfafwitanil reallr.
In tu Iiiii rniii( llie f'liiiflMw.t anil iitt ligut
for um fu tlm faruilr reii'l'ii,c( ia thu

eleftrlc UijUt rUro; nothing foulil
lie Kifcr. A ten iLiyi oko a pronilju!it Ken
tltimnii .if lluiiululu eaui-- i runbius ilown li
the fillh'tf of tho Kloctric Couipaliy ami
''Oif'ti mi. lliirea for wirltiK my houae, anil I
want It iIouh at 'nine; ii'j mole lumiai for me.
Lout night a Limp tippial ocrr aiul it calno
m near netting fire ti the iKiuae and hurnins
my fliiMreii and I Uko tu. mrtre riska.

Thla la the avntliiiint of iulu. a huiiiIhT In
the lrt tew weo!u, who Iwye oriieretl tlwir
houne-- filt4l Hith the lierfect lUht.

Jiut think ftover and lunLe up your mlml
that you want the and Kafi.t light; aeud
for the Hawaiian lZlei'trlil Coujiany ami tvll
theni what yoa want.

e bve u stock of evcnthnK ill
thi line and haveiiwtreccitpilalotof the

ery latest ileafus In cunwl'-Ueni- .

insurance Co, of North America

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

C1.i1 Capital : $3,000,000.00

Assets, Jan.'lst, 18 $9,562,599.92

Oliliut Vite Insurance Company
llm United Stntt-r- .

PiiHclfA iMti.il nculnst loss by life flu
all claav-- i or Uesiratilo prot-prt-

II. WISE,
Agent for tho Hawaiian 1. lands,

70-- 1 iiki

BOTTERICK PATTERNS

BUTTERIGK PATTERNS

BUTfERICK PATTERNS

I liavn just received a full lineot tlienc

celehrateil Pattkhns and can accommo- -

dato my (.atruiis u Itli the latent stylet).

AU a full lino nf Millinery (ioed-Junt- a

Utli Itaees Derby IIat.
Yachting and I'icnlc Hats, etc., c

IliVlVrCiVe
FOIST STItEET.

4 my- -

I llltlMlllait lit' tll.llMI lull tut I.

IH 11111 I IIIIMIIIt

.4l1llBM hi III t.tamta
lMllniiH t'tilllialrala Malt.l

.rial

Waimka. Hawaii.
HiimiK Stah;J)Ii1 It everoe

cur to you tn ciinipntc the nurletil-lurn- l

M)sMliilitlc of this cotuilty
with lliotc of the Unllcil SUtcnf
1 think not, BtiJ tell tn ono, hefbrc
you make the cotupaiiwii, your
mlml ulll he (irrjiutlccil in favor or

the Slntr.
livery itullvMual 1 meet ill the

course of my farm lilc Hits me,
"Von cou't grow thl, you can't
Kow that, mi use Irjlut: anyhow.
A wxm n a crop Is coming up Oc--

ccnily the pokos, ) lake1
it ofT If you want to farm ro to
the StateM, that Is the country to
farm in." Well, when I bciit to
draw comparisons the individual in
question Kcls mail, or kocs ofT, or
argues for art;ument'r! Hike

We do have the "pokos," there
is no Kcltins; out of that, but what
else is there ? Drought r Never
yet in planting season. I have had
to plant potatoes three times run-
ning, on account of
Thai's all riKht. lu the meantime
a cyclone did not turn up and carry
my barn and house and faun to
Kauai. The floods did not come
and drown mc out. The early or
late frost did not come and nip the
crop just when I was calculating
on 400 bushels per acre.

A utrike did not turn up at the'
right moment and leave twenty
cars of spuds (my whole crop)
resting on a side track. It is true
that the Kinau will pack them off
now and again for a holiday trip,
but no harm is done. Well now,
the seem little bit At bargain-o- n.- l.ngli.h .1,K

after all this. iimxiru-d- .

Another comparison. When the
fnrnipr Imp Hlnff-- 4 met lnt
his crop, through flood, strike,

frost, cyclone, or any other of
the calamities that strike that
favored country, what does he do,
pray? Well. I'll tell you what he
docs, he cither emigrates, shoots
himself, plants again, or waits.
am glad to say that it is the latter
which he does in preference. Hei
waits till next planting season.

The Hawaiian farmer in any
locality don't have to do that.
When the festive "poko" eliminates
his crop, why he knuckles to and
plants. He can repeat this per-
formance twelve times year.

IVotice.
All port If Indebted to the

HAWAIIAN WINE COMPANY

on MARCH Ibt, 1893, who have not
etoctf eetlictl their occounU are rwjuett-er- i

to call, and make 'settlement, and
all accounts above not paid by the
20th DAY OF JULY. 103, will bo

placet! In the hands of collector, to
bug for and recover at ouc.

By orJer

Hawaiian Wine Company.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

Ask your Grocer for

Hawaiian Honey
put ur nv

The Hoioliln Apiary Company.

After

PAINE'S

This

HER

No Nervous

the
Medicine

doctors gave her
parts in oil of
time being, but
she went out. So
Compound for
fore. She

hud clren
when slio was

Dottle Ilaucax-- .

Iflvnut, Wash., Jan. i, 1895.

Wlir.LS, RlCHAKDSON & CO.,

Gentlemen: My little girl has always been, deli-

cate. When she was year old she had spasms
caused by indigestiou. The measles were coming
out 011 her at the same time, and since then kvkkv

uttlu thino would thkow ukk into spasms

ok tiik sym1toms op thbm.
..If she took the sligbest cold she would wake up
at night in flighty condition, aud we would have
to give her mediciue and work with her long time

to keep her from having spasm. She would be like

that tvtry four or six months, and we had doctor
several times,

'fbis fall she took cold while out playing arid

woke It) the night, flighty as usual. This turned
to rheumatism in her hand, leg, and foot. The

hungry,

We cannot

Very

THE HAWAIIAN S TAR . l alltAt,

IIUNOl.lM.tl. HAWAIIAN IfUV.Ve ... WO ft

INDIGItTION
Ami Llvtr Cimriatot

11111 tiv twNtl

Ayer'sBarsaparlllct

"pokos" just a 11
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IVtY I

Mr. T. J. CLUNE.
a.f altar) III. fc Akattalla. aa--
Ml ! r I laa) an allaiV. i4 IHHtM.

tH Slat Mart ' .ni ' I I'M let
Bar i .ma' tn a r hard atli.hanl ha a...lil l.ati .1 hi. a 11mlt.lrd iihkIi Imni l sits. In Ml akin m

tlow hu klMii1M hut trfirftli itM 1 IrMfvrrl rrntdiiii und duiohIuiI dnrtur,
lUnut nMiilhliifE tir hlii l ftiiRlti, ouoi

my rw.tonttr rfHiMiiiriMlcl Atrr'4 moiiiirtfU) It tirltl iimi fririn I In fir"!.-- In tart,
Iter UklMK oil tMittlrs I 4 (tiititrf)-rurpHan-

ciiuM ent Uiing aixl Mm-- . Iir

Ayer's SarsapariHa
Has cured others, will euro you.
Uda1y lr J.C Aft-t- I.urll, Hm .1' JVA

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WIIOLKiAU: All I".NTH,

For Rent.
on Jul.I Rtrwt. Ihjoim1

Lilllia. lately occnplc-- l by Joaipiin
Miller. JIouBoof four Itoomi ami Kit-cl- u

ii; iSLaMe ami 2)$ neres of Imnl mure
or !.

For Sale.
-

One All llrnas Double Artine Forco
1'limn, II inch rurlimi and ilmrliarKo
with SM (Vet 21, itirli iii)Wt.

n 1... a
MiioiciuniiiK imihu a uirn,

A,'1'l' 10
j. kmjh:lutii,

a,,.--
..

Vn. it Nuuanu etreet,

Gloves for 25c.

Hriug mo your Soilutl
ami 1 will make tlium

New and Olean
for tlio Hinall kuiii of 25 cents.

5" Also DreiareJ tU take

Orders for Trousseaus

aud all
kinds of Underwear

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

M POULAIN.
Masonic

'THIS.
SEATTLE SOAP

COMPANY
Bcir to inform the public of

Honolulu and the other inlands that a
complete line of their fumouH and de--

perveuiy popular , . .

AND
TOILET SOAPS,
WASHING COMMUNIS,
ANIMAL SOAPS, ETC.,

bavo lieeu Introduced Into this market
and aio now to lx found on sale at the
K rocery stores of 1 1 . K. Mcl ntyiie & Cno. ,
C. IlUbTACE ami 11f.nhv Davis & Co.,
where their elegant display cabinets can
bo Been, The value given for prices
charged has never been equaled in this
market by any otuer txtap Company.

MIRACULOUS !

Doctors Failed,

CELERY
COMPOUND Saved

Beautiful Child.

PARENTS' GREAT JOY.

Disease That Can Re-

sist Curative Power of the

That Makes People

always

Cloves

Tbsivu!.

LAUNDltY

some medicine and bathed the
pepperment, which helped her for the

the rheumatism fame tad as soon as

I conluded to try Paink's Cklkrv
her, and continued bathing as be

commenced to improve right away, and
Iter hut little over half a bottle
strong aud well and able to go to

school again. She has been doing finely ever since,
and IS HBALTIilKK THAN KVKR MU'OHU and

CUUiKY Comtound,
say too much iu praise

truly yours,

MRS. A. HAGRR.

For Sale by tthe '

HOLLISTER .'DRUG COMPANY,
WHOLESALE AOBNTB FOB THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

I I instil iU ttte lkHl Hull
FatMiffiB Hi HnwwM Mi itW m
Irtilh m the IftHlMf ilrll tlrt tmm

i ItHHHlll hM Itl 1Mb Ull, Wal wiwl
in iniHe, ptteM htt HI H mil
hlKlHrt W HrW IrWC trt nitK
aflMrU. ywir (fct hiiO thiw
etops n Ui1.k- - tint tri mhIi
etc , etr The form In the State.
gets to renin nr H ctnls lmhl
for hi l)ltiK, hwc he nets csmii
n Miiintl, butter In th Slaleat is u
emits line 40 cttt 11 pwnirl, bv In

the Klale. t; In M ton the
fanner here out (j " Hft tnti,
directly tn the ooiisumer It is tin
use making "tty more nniiiaarisoiit.
I forgajtaitc Item; I mv the other
dty that feo hogs came dawn lrm
the Coast In tine veoel In nipply
our Honolulu market. Well, thin
rops my gmxl feeliiig when I

think of the thouMtinU nf tillable
acres aioutid inc. wheic five ant--

la
tings tf allslTa a year could Ik?

made, where tons of potatoes could
1c raised, and hundreds, yes even
thousands of hogs could lie grown

'for our own home market. And
yet, what tlo we see? what do we

' heat' Oh' you cant grow anything
here. I'akmhk. I

aiii,at- t. ItaHil 1'lr.tle

Key. A. V. Saarcs conducted an
outing of the Sunday school children
to Kcmoud Grove by train on Wed
nesday. Iliree cars were required
tocarry the children. At the grove
a lunch was served and sports were
indulged in. The picnic was
greatly enjoied by the little ones.

Futi-r- uf ('apt Mclulra,
The funeral of the late Captain

Archibald Mclntvre took place
from the family residence, Ntiuami
avenue, at 3 o'clock yesterday af
ternoon. I lie services at tuehouse
were conducted by Rev. 1). V.
llirnie. A large number of the
friends of the deccasetl followed the
remains to their last resting place
in Nuuanti cemetery. Members of
lixcelsior I. u. O. P., at
tended the funeral.

The pall bearers were: II. Kenjes,
II. Lewis, Captain I. A. Kinir. W.
O. Smith, J. O. Carter, I,. L,.

A. K. Judd mid J. S.
Walker.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from h. for 8. F.
June 21 ..... .....June 21
July IS July 20
Aug. !l . . ., ....Aug. 11
bept, 2.. . , . Sent, 7
tSej.t. : .... Oct. ''
Oct. 21 . . Oct. 27
Nov. II) .... Nov. 20

THROUGH LINE
From au Francisco From fcydnev for

for H)dney. .San FrnucUco.

Arrive lluiiululu. iAitve Itoitahihi.

Monona!. ..July 4 AlaiuoJa J mm 27
Alauieila...Aug. 1 MariiKn. ..July El
Murliota .Aug. 2"J Monowui . Aug. 22
.iionoHui.-en- t. zu AIauila..Sel. Ill
Alaiucila. .Oct 21 MaritaiKa. .Oil. 17

BEST
QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS

Made atihort
notice ny the

HAWAIINA

HEWS

COHPASY

LTD.

BEATER 8ALOOK.
Fort Stieet. - Oppoilte Wilder &Co.

II. J. NOLTU, Prop'r.
First-Claj- Lunches aerveil with Tea, Coiriie

Soila IVatei Oinger Ale or Milk.
r-- Smntrara' Rrnnlaltra a Sn'tlaltT

SAILORS' HOMli
RESTAURANT

A Cool, Keat mul Clean Place With the
Very Dent Pure.

At the Bailors Horn.
Meals will be nerved aa follows:

Dreakfost from S to 10 o'clock.
Dinner - - from llitK) to 2 oclock,
Supper - - - from S to 7:30 o clock,

aPOl'ULAK I'KIJi:S.
CHANG CHKONG & CO.

Kins St. Rtslaurani !

Corner King and Ala- -

tea streets win Rive
you the ttest meal for 25c23 cents in tho city.
We are now in our
new rooms, everything fresh and
clean.

JUmember the Place, corner King and
Alakea itreelt. 608 1 mo

BEST IN
HONOLULU 1

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Gents
Arrangement can here be made for serving

ineau ut r aiuiuea iivinv wuuiu
reaaonablo dlitsnoe.

CHOCK LOOK,
MKHOHANT TAII.OH,

No. 48 Nuiunu Avenue.

Fine Cloths. Perfect Fits- - Styles
to Date. Price, that will satisfy

you. Give me a trial I
strive to please.

flinch of Tuvcd, ZXuvmals, YlanneX Jt DutMita

No. 48 NUUANU AVE.
V, O. Bos

' -- Cr." '

Yale's
La FreGkla
Ml.w Y.h' ItaUaH' l

Ta .ml It Iti r. 1. ,1'
oaa:tadwl laiat Hill i

iaiaMttatt4 Ml4 aaa
Tlif fain- - aunt aanttMleli l Ha kl

liawra MkHy H ft4l u i I ihi it
"IB altar II aa

lliiwamnala ut whimii iiIi a UiaHliriil,
am dliaV.iyt In lh.i uiiviatntta Im.uiii
l4tm ttaltiliiii lti U'.'k iliav., 'ilnl
.m . Mnaraa aaf lnaa.T . teat 4W iai Iv I

PmiaVla ta lb-- dnitl, vii.mnt to fraa l. in
The lintaatrntaiali .4 I41 rVaHtla ia .am at

aiuiw. Vl'a jUwal.vS
liaMlatitHHi. wain uTti."!.! r Amu

CeroWH RHrl liaHlflal t.i tlw akin ut Ua.n
aaTSivi Fiar aaliSl in it laaai.mt ,

luatH nlafa can atrtlJiiK H taaiulii. mul
.Niiaal Im Krav.il.

I1W l.l.lru.l r ...ir bvauall. WMK
,M. Itealtti ami flaaulr mmrtalltl
l Mate m.CuiaajHtn. Huuni C.oMvfro l

THE HOOItOH DI1UC CO,.
a.k Aa

PURTEHS' SPEGS&LS

A Good Fertilizer.
To Suit the Times

IK

Analyawl rutkttt:
10 ter out. PhoMiih.ilr) AnUI.

poIuIiIh ih! HvaiUMe.
(! pr viit. (astnal.)
II wr an nt. AinuM.itl.
iOTivi,t. Uiih (t artumril.').

J'.OKWA PHOSPHATE,
JIOXF. U11A1..

SULPHATE AXO MURIATE
OP POTASH,

KITH ATE OP SODA ,wJ
SULPHATE OP AMMOXIA.

Double Super Phosphate,
40 4r cent Mo 4i it twnt. auluhle
ill H'rtler, in qtlaiititieM to auit

Any Special Formula Made to Outer
by

A. V. COOKK,
HAWAIIAN IEItTILIZlNO CO.

Try"T,r Slur" fr Fiur ,hJ, PrlnHnr,

up

Ve Imit to draw- - tho planter attention
me joiiownitf aivaiuaj;eB;

THi: CltUHUl.U will cut the cane
tranaverHflv in nieceB nUiut It inchen
Ioiik and extract aUmt M vt cent, of
the juice nnililt-)ic- tho cruihil cane In
ti uniform Ia er to the 3 roller mill.
liiereui' cautmif o iHriect iwn una

extraction of juice.
THE CltUSIII.U mil Kivo the "akin"

on the cane, thereby Klvin; tlio juiw a
letter chance to le ex pel I til than if the
cttne was rlpiHHl open bitbjt't.tttig the
nulp to the hard puck in j; ou the returner
bar of the 3 roller mill.

TIIK CKU.sm.lt will Pave labor in
handlina of the as an Irregular
dUtrihutiun of cane on the carrier will
nut materially effect the regular und
even teed to tit 3 roller mil).

THE CUUSIIKU ill not ooiro ud- -

ditional stiain or boiler power, ns it has

l.lM3.
Memsm Honolulu Irun Worka Cti. lnc4K

HlKrt: We hate iiaeii the Uriiolicr Bliu-- the
of the wanon und hae had na

'iiitine. ,
IheLriuhvrlii xlrartlntf 40 ptrcenr. low

imt rfiit. oi the IuIlh U'Kide rutliiiif the ar.e
U plvt'fintuiUiiK iiiciii-- iiuiii nun vkiiik

tMTftit. vten and ieady fe4 tu tho Ihri--

rollrr mill. Wo are demur to Ji ur
more w ni k imr day Atid could tlu mucu more If
ourhollii.kcliuiue(iactt Mould ietinlt. We
uremnliiK the Uhur of aix uieu ou the cane
currier every day.

Kterythlt if about the (Vuimer worki
mooth amleav, and the amount of Mteaiu

coavumed ta trlllinir, a)u may judKe, for we
are runnluu lvo o itfinet lor inu nine inuia
and ImtfiaiaaMm tn iinr for Ihe 11 tlliiiit Hon
fnaii... f.aa.l Uillt f. n luuiMi wuii i ilia

more thmiefr lefure,Bhd from nta
i.f HifltiD- iIm irHJah. niu unli' 4') to 4J tier
cent, uf molHturu left In It.

Our run or griuniiir oruinar)iy iroin j
. to lilizhCM. u v irunoii ciarmera in

fourteen houm.
1 remain, )ours

Mauftiftr 1'epwkeobuifarCo.

Paia Plantation. Marrh 30. lrfll.1.
ttonolnlii lion Wei

nnd the Krajewmci UTutmer tuivaniaifeoua in
UieurmernoiMi nenia;

titMjht ,iuA rivii fttl of ihe thrte roller tnill.
urrat dial lea atraln on the

mill aud at the aauie time irivlnif us from 5 to
6 nereent. ueitereiiraiiioaoi juite.

We are at present making a Crusher

HONOLULU

Near Oooda l hy .vary
Freah California frdtueai by every

(1

M:siiiai,iiit.
ItllllliSlMilillll.

a..

SIAIIOMIII.

.I II M rr.maJ4iMI au.,
i.ii is iiiufi.twBiiit,

I.AKIONriTaa HANJ04.
M'"ti'ail liiMrMiKMH INMi1k,
Mas,- - .arrrwt b raajf Wnmiar.
TlitiUnartltfaa lie In fJl

llit'TaW IHt ItmUlaOaV

I)cuIiik.ii mul Npcotnrli's
CftrcisilK llted to dl
tatirlit Mitt fmnw ram
fcaruM a.l)UaHet

Domestic
Sewing Mnoliines.

tlufnnlli Mrwinc MawMllal. This
maairillM- - alltaMaH oil atjara In
a.ltaiv lit Htitah a4 iralHil hit '
t um an mail- - lr tWMi, (nln
aulili. Kmlinatiler. Ilaaan. TtMh,
HilHl.-- . mill mr llntVKl llotW.

HBMIMQTON TYPBWRITBKS
awl T$tV"1'r Hitpfilif

liy the AuMtralua urtiaasa n tarfiaa .111
ontMet. Sioek T

Sporting
Goods. it

. . . l'HNt:illNll HAI18.
I(OTALI. TBNNIS IIAI.IJ8.
TF.NNIH IIAf'KtrrK. IIA81I
IIAI.I. Ilm 1IAKKW. IIALI.S,
HIT1S unit IIIAIVIX
1 FNN'IH Nins ANI
AM) cnwjVKT NHTH

Woetenltolm's Pocket KMiti iml Euxs.

With L Butcher Eiuii im W, up.

Indoor Games.
iiai.ua pauuiiixi.ciii'.ss, noil

iNoiiK. t'lini, Atrnious umi
olhrr (iril (1iuitaa.

Hand Sewing Machine! $8:50 anil
$12x0,

SpwIiik Machine Kee.Ilea
fur nil kiuila of mueliinea.

NOVHI.S, NOVHIS, NOV15LS
Hy Kaery KtMinier.

ii.Mit ltitusiiKs. sua una
IIItUrillKS. COM IIS. Htc. . . V.

PUItHIX. OAllll CASUS, ami
POCKKT HOOKS

CIIIJ)KK.N'H PlCTirtK IIKIK, DOI.I.S
mul Toys of all ilwcrij'tiona.

Our bntinefm in cntnJilithfil on it
CukIi ltii tttMoliitet, ciiitennentiy
mv can tiffortl to ml tn low nut:,

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

I

to thia nmchine lur which wo cUim

been demonstrated In nuctual tiractlce.
that the Incrraeetl extraction of julco
hH improel the trneh an fuel eo um to
fully make up for the additional Ube of
el cam to nnve u.

TltH (JltUSIIint In M ron L'lv built.
the rollers are made of mlvi steel rinj;
on the shafts. Tho nlnioiH nre all of
steel and the purwheel U provided with I

Beuini'itt rim. Its tpeed la alout the
bhiiio ns the mill rollerM, thereby kIvIiik
comfort anil safety iu running. It i po

conalrucled, that hhould iron iiarU.fiuch
as bolta. car cotipluiK links and pin,
ratio l(iiive4,etR.,KO tlirouh, it will not
injure any of the ttarU.

11 ie fiillowinir are te-i- mo trials from
plantations where the crusher at present
in i work:

taeniuul amtmnt n daau wirk. pwtme 1

tho liiiiltwl caitiicity or our boillnif we I

Have todrietlin uniklier siuh', nut lr
kary could tlo 11 t) W ir cent, more nork

jattw Mniitf. vie save i litre men ai me
uilltn,

Ihe tnirh in rttu itm and canalwaisiuonlr
u "I'll 1'iriny ui 'aiii wiiiinui iiie utu ui
eltie.t uimh! or coal. I'al honly jmirs,

J. VV. COhVIIXK, Mauafctr.

Kfkaiia PIaAntation. March 22. IMS.
Mfkara. Honolulu Irr.n Worka fV- l- lilUll

MllH; We have Um-- worklnt the Krajewakl
Cr lier htnte the o( OcloWr 114.
wtinoni hum me m'" aat afartjiry
rvauMn from the fctart. tiur dallv work haa

i uir rtnaM iruui uu cinriiirrai tuw ciariuvra i "
utniM unmitfr or minirt-- h
nee h ware iiitliit the Cruaher

Ihe extraction has jnr runtt-- tuim--t derably and
the irah lfittca ttm 'i ruller mill d'liT than
formerly toid make eiodlent furl. Hy add In
iiiei runiif r weaiiimit-ni- i that our aiui'
iumt mitacu iiiiuiu ie iiiauiucieni. ouv we um
I bait ihe Cr unlit--r ujid tl.t thrte roller mill to.
Ketherionaume lewa ioer than din llie J roil---

mill hefure aluiie. The eitrallou of thi
turuader amount to ;t irr cent, oi iiejuue
and the S roller mill retehe a BteaIy and

feed, thertby decreasing the rlk of
lirakini Ihe roller ihafla.

We can recommend Ihe Krejuwukl Cane
(riioher ai a valuable addition to a mill which
w in pay lor itMii lu a thori time. we remain,
our iruij--

For Vplruha HiiiTup tin .
K. W. OUPK,

In our Bhoim and shall be pleased to show

IRON WORKS CO.,

KRAJEWSKI
CANE CRUSHER

TJCMT1MOXI AIH I
I'ii'KEKyo.Mrcli

ami eipiatn ut) construction vo any party luiereieu.

Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IuroUTKKS AND DltALKRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Loknhk Fout and Kin Streets.

Packet from tin. Kattern Btalea snd Euru
aUwiuier, All oruers raituiuii)' aiteuusa i

and good, delivered to amy ,wtt of tba city free o( charge.
Iilaud orders eoUcltaL Balltfaetion gusrsnUnl. T.lephon. Ho

Po OlUo. Hoi No UU

DR. It C W
It

- Him H" ta II tvtJl t ., t.
t ua. aa

V twaal-i- a MM Mar frMl t t
a itm iaa.Xai.ai tW HmHat la W

trm aial tm Uat I

J. M, M ON BAKU AT.

ATrHltMHV AT LAW ANH KiltA It V

PUHtaH'

IUartriaM IHaaali,

UmI

(i. K, SMITH IKS, Mat

Atcocclcd, Collector and Copyist,

OrMna- - Hth f. II. Ilatle,
rHfrI laolUttxl Mia.

Tr4.iffM-.l- si.

n.a raaka-alaa- af aaa. aat VaMaata-t4aV- r

i M. NAKUINA,
Cointiilskniur of Private Way and

Wilier UlRhU.

ZViitrir' lt.tlllo
AKit to tlrmit llMriaeii IJeenw. law

I). .1. UAJ5IIMAN,

'IV11I 1111.I Haalltaiaalaa.a

AwnlnKS a Spoclnltjr

loot of Nuuanii Mreet In California
I el flrih(iiifie.

Mutual Tvtt4jH dSft

WILLIAM WACKXMI!, of
if

CONTUACTOIt AND HUII.DKU,
InIraKiutiil Fliinr lli.rii.lulu

riiiloi t ill, Kurt hu
All Kimla of Jobbing Prouiilly At

lenil.i.1 to.

CHAS. SEYDONE
WJHNi: AND
OIINAMKNTAI, PAINTLII,
SKIN WlllTIlK

PAPERHANCER nnd DECORATOR,
NO. K llETIIKI. ST.

C. J. WlUTiNKY
)

Tcaclicr of Ivlocutioti and Dra- -

matic Art,

Akunoton Hotel. r.17 Si

O. hut rv7. 1 ttvpoone StO,

LKWIS & CO.
IMWHtTKK.

Naval Hupplies. Wholea1e and lieUll f
IValt-r- in (irocerieu, rrovuiona, etc.

iu rurtnu noitoiuiu. n. i.
it- -i

11. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wbolotole Imjiorter and Jobber of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Qucn Hta,, Honolulu.
7tr

II. y. SCHMIDT & SONS
to

IMI'OItTEim AND COMMiaSION

MEItCIIANTS.
Tort Street, Honolulu.

M.S. GI.INJUUM & CO.
Litalle.1.

IIONOI.UI.i; II. I
C4tnmtjsloii Merchants and Inijiorters

of (leiural Jlerclmiullje.
San KraiirU ii Odlco. tn CrAnt M.

1. VANDOOUN & CO,,

No.oS PORT ST., liSPLANAUic,

Slop on your way tn the wlnrf and
imy acinar or Ket an leett cold urinv.

American Liyery anl Mi&w Slstlts
Cor. MercliaUiL and Utchard 6treta.

tCarriaiirert, Hurrejs and Hacks at alt
nours.

JAMES CAKTY, Proprietor.
Telkhiosk No. 4Hki.

CONHOLIDaTKI)

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

KdpUnade, eornt- - Allen and Kurt itreets.
HOLLISTER A. CO.. Agents

ACIF10 TRADING CO,

SUCCKSROIIS TO 1TOIIAN."

IMI'OKTKRS AND DIJALHRS
In Jauinese Provialotis and
Dry (looilt. etc., etu

201 and 200 Fokt St., Uoxolvlv, II. I.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS.

Bteam Enqwcs, BoOAn MtLLf, Boiias.
COOLKHS, IRO, ItKASS AND LEAD

CAHTIMU8.

Machinery uf Erery Deaorlptlon Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Bhlpi
Itlacksmlthltifc. Joh work executed at Hhort

CJlITEltlON bALUUlN
FOIIT. NKilt IIOTXL RTltEXT.

I CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manrmor.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON JIAKD.

Try the Great Appetizer. the
I1UOWN1E" COCKTAIL, a specialty
wkii tm resort.

.Dici'OT or THE

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.
I

To my Patrons
and tho Public.

I have just opened at my
omce, 113 uktubl ST.
HONOLULU, 11. 1., an

AKT
EXllIHIUON

iof the latest deadens and novelties in
Emurniiicry work, IJrawn work, Itope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

l avouiu reaiiaeciiuiiy invite vou anil
your friends to call and inBiiect theauj
Kooiis,

The Singer received 81 first awards
for Hawing Machines and Enihruidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, III.,
beinK Hie largest number of awards ob-
tained by anv exhibitor, and more than
louhlu the number given to all other

Uotltot Nt.

Weekly f LOO per year.

mmm its
k .4 Ma. 4tMUtaAkiWaflAa IHaia f MaW MNHH jBaPaW(,
ttmy iwpt iat 4 JaaWo,

WaMVtV rt Mpk jatttlaia; pMrtPMBflt. $1

Hts4l hawd MVattdtVaf Ml4 twpfaJrtav MfvM
Hi lamtao. tm Mnfltati ia)iiiiiin in

Haa-aP- . .4 UwHllMMaaaf JialHarr Till
aMMNBF- - aa rallaai liar PlafjtaMM K

nlatH l.ajtgi aaai ta ajajM
C- Itaa. MattM anal all laMaaar Wavi .tr

aMMlaal Ma paHtaHHag tkaa (anaallait iif lh
aakaflW eruajaV inilv at that

If llaan taaat olthaar llf lt tali
raf laV niltnaj liar MaJu iar Iba- -

aUrtaVtMal JakaM. thai Mil arva Vatlav.
tlaawr aaaalft mat laMotn my awalai
hit a miM rnaei.ua raa.i Tk awn

fataor tlw, I rtraahlMH ajaa OMatlbair., imiWa
avtamiaatMllr naanaiii aaH af tin--

taawla. taut taal) iaaata.U.r
Watl at aaryaafla Thi' ri1atiC la 1.4

Hal taa taaaat .atat.HKaal f t.as. ttH- mm
laWar law? I aaf 1 Wtja.aut aaa.1 Jaj-t- n u

likai la ttm mmfriA Ibniaratinara ..in
taVar uf iilnlaiati-- i It la 11 aurt . n
liatllf rtrtiaral bt Ua" talaana ill II

iMMlllaa af tlatair eWavl. lH IncHtaa. Ntnt III
liiiaUtaiaan, aaad lb hum Wmiik iiiui ti
iMOTa-- thMI Uaa. oaaaHMIiaH flatHIBhar

Thaa Malatrialra nar) otlapr Jnhar 11a

III. haUVJ l aaanli iif trial
a apirlt ur iliTtliltv that Mtaali

om tt anTftini. Thaa aairit of tha Mini
rataor ln ta kit. awn bar toe naiiM- nf III

M lltawnllr "n w.amav.1 " Her ta4luaT

!a' la laaaaw lha. tnaaa, IIM.I hIhi lit

waa.R rwamhUnir lluat Hokwla. tlw
lliaavn la 1IimvI ta. tj tniu, taint

"L"T.", 7 i 77.. "7
tvw Htn to U )hi1uimi uf tins jiie j

clou Kiim Mid ihi m tru)nttat-l- ami
1.1m kjimvw thut hiiHterti aro In fiunft
it rite vtll MHlmvor to tarn thwir

MejtH (udde, fm It tit iiwHK.ry to mak
n Ututtun which rho dom nut utiiW-ftatJin-

l'or tlilM jiuritivo the. "cumnhor
l.tnuuiiRo" ban lifHi tinHitcrf. It cou-ki- t

of mixture of .Tnkun and Malny
wuriN, lit tliHMt are euriwmly ltervl
and revTMJ, aud the uativcM iKitlrby
Imllnvo tJwt th divinity of the camphnr
tree iMouuipIctel; ooliiUMvl. TliO Jitkurn
uhohtiut tho utiiiplKir aro ono of thn
wlldeht of Jieuple, but InotTeindve. They
Ue toother with monkeyn, cvitu,

fiiniuuerablo fowli nnd i.'rhjp a tun in
iambi. In twrftvt linruiotiy under niov- -

ablo leuf ihelter built on polun In th
WuotK lkteton Tiutf Her.

Tho invIiK'iblo nrm.'yla wasafamoiu
tuvnl exptvlltloii t by l'hllip II of

(.tii i n.iimt KiiKhind iu 15bS. It cti- -

sifted of ISO vtisiebt, trreat muus,
4.67r ouintals of powder, nearly 30,000

nUivn 8,000 Kiilora nnd uioni
than 2,000 rolmittws. It arrived in tho
laiKliidt channel on July 10 aud wua de
elated the next day by Admiral How

anl, who wart MvuiidM by Drake, Haw-kfu-

and Krobhlier. Eight lire nhfiM
having lieeu Kjit into the HkuiImi noot
tliey lioro olf liimd dUonl-T- , I'rolltint,
iytho mnic, tho LnuIlMifell uttoMtheui

and capturetl or destroyed n of
their iMilp, and Admiral Howard main-
tained a rnuning flrht from July 21 to
July 27, with Mich effect that tho Hpan- -

Uh commaixUr, deftjiailrinK snnorw,
ttwolvnl to retnni home, aud ni ewai
throng; i the IjikIM. chaunel wait lre
eutol by ojiitrary windu he uudertork

rail urouud tho Orkneys, but tho res
felt winch UI1 remained to him were
dUirMil hy Ktonus or shipwrecked
nmunx tlio rorks aud shallows on differ
ent of tho ivttihhand Irinh
nnd iipwunl of fi.000 men wero drown
el, killeil or taken prisoTiers. Of thn
7bo!e nn:iaLi o:i hhljn only returned to

Kltrdu, ninl tbeMt in a wretclietl condi-
tion. The Eok'lMi lost hut ono nhip.
UriKjkJyii lailo. III

a

I
of

BICYCLES

A new conufK'inient of the famous
FALCON UOADSTKRS jut nrrivetl.
Also a 17 lb. Track lUcer, the only track
wheel made with largo ball learings
and large sprockets. The&e machines
nre tnauufuclured hy the Yost Manu-
facturii'K Oiupuny of Toledo, Ohio,
who give a guarantee for ono j ear witli
every machine tiold.

For terms etc. apply to

G. WEST.
Solk Aoknt. MASONIC TEMI'LE.

Uleyclea Icilnit. (lull unit l.'k Hiulth.
No. la llr,TlIr.L HTHr.r.T.

Kelt to Caatla 4 Oool.

WHY
PAY

RENT
When you can apply
the rent money to pur-

chase a house ?

We will sell vou a houseto be
uu,lt 10 su't y" WS month
ly installments.

Call aud examine our plat' and
satisfy yourself that our proposi
tion is one which will be fully sat
isfactory to you.

THE KMHM SAFE DEPOSIT ANQ INVEST-- 1

WENT COMPANY,

408 Four Btkkkt, Honolulu.

Dress
Silks,

Sillcs,
Silks.

25c,
25c,

25c,
25c.

1MC1 YAHI),

ltOlllNSOh' ltl.OCU,

Hewing Machines, tor Halo hy IIVaSiaT aa aa

b. bergersenIIVY AKAIVII,

Stab,

nuiuler

HOTEL bTKEET

&

I.I MIT KM.

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Tl.r "llrlen llri-t- i biwj;hl
a latrtni Nhiiimrnt of flmala, arnstie

aalinh will U furl. a tieeaial aoj
lvniilete Une .jf

Acricultural.
fmplcmtnis and Tools,

Miscellaneous Hardware,
Including

LAWN MOWIvRS,
MAY CUTTERS.
LUW UillXS.
FAMILY GRIND

STONES,
VICES,
ROPE, (.Manila ami Sisal)

CHURNS,
CART AXLES,
BLACKSMITH'S

BELLOWS,
STOVE TRUCKS,
STAl'LES,
BELTING,

FAIRUANK'S SCALES,
WOODEN WASHBOARDS
REFRIGERATORS,
MEAT CUTTERS,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

Etc., Etc.

.vo77cv;.-pi:,- ki. on. delivered
to njr jiart of the Cltj at 'J:lo

er Cauae, C O. V

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

IMPORTERS,
Hardware and General Merchaniise.

Equitable Life Assnrance Society

of the Uxitko States.

Hmi thulr trntr Tnntlnai ln.i.ln...t
eDtblfNl to t hit finlly iomof motMrwLlfti can nritber t lunt or uandrwi! and

vpldti th aonnjancp, ttxixxme and rtik la
Tht IntUlment policy not oDlrKlraithafjoillrifauchinn financial pruUctlon invnt Iif ht lirmaaf lira Ami. Kt a.

tutlUkUnl utnrinilliiii.i.i a.tu.in. f..
!?".f mHw of year nfttr Ulm drain.Mill particulaii ntttitii and alt othr plans
Itiurai.ce luuri. bv thla (society cbtrrrnily

1UIUCK UARTWHIOIIT,
flftoorail Mtnilf.. ttr lha. ir.a-.ll.-

Inlandi. KuuiVmLIm I If- i..nr.av.
boclvtv of the United htates.

Notary Public.
Particular attention given, and
satl.factlon guaranteed, to 11

who desire
Accounts AilJiiatL-- or Collected

RKC0RDS SEARCHED - -
By an experienced person.

OFFICE WITU

The Hawaiian Investment Co.,

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS,

13 and 15 KAAHUMANu S.
Telrphonr 369. ,

WHAT?
Haven't got a

Bicycle Tag

YET!
What are you thinking off
Want your wheel stolen ?

GET OA'E

AT ONCE.

H. F. WICHMAH,
BELL8 THEM,

AND THEY ARE CHEAP.

Where did you get that suit ?

Why, at

JOHNSTON
&

STOREY'S,
413 FOBT ST.,

There you get the latest
New York fashions in
Clothing and Gent's

Remember

JOHNSTON 6i STOREY.

413 Port &TttH8T,

HONOLtTLU.

it



Ml .r..M fcnWM MttHMN
'11 rat! sw MM. twM

viii.t thai Ito atf MtM fa lt
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Thk Hawaiian faram who writ
for Tiik Stak accnu to And Us tot
fctM happy one.

Thk American league cut
figure ai the tool of pro

Endorsing a anap frn
with raady made nwolUon

is mtefct poor buainaaa for the
nrgaaixatiou.

A kkpi.n to Um Thoa. U. Sinar
man address mi the miaaionariaa of
Hawaii has been written by Mm.

Mary A. (Mather) Rice. Her let-

ter U a plain, conacientioua praaeti-tMio- u

oi the cae.

Thk plan of the Hiatotical society
to secure a large amount of MSS.

on the "1893 overthrow" has a
value in futurity. The accounts
contributed in confidence will trove
decidedly interesting in days to

In the Legislature one day last
Week the Minister ol Finance
presented a statement of $iOg,ooo

exccM of Government expenditures
over receipts for the twelve mouths
elided June 30. Since then he has
favored the Assembly with another
Mt of figures showing that for the
period indicated expenditures for
IHlbHc improvements throughout
tile group amounted to 152.000.

Sir Henry Irvini; has positiv
ely declined to stand for a sent in
parliament. lie does not believe a
eonatitueucy couM entirely dis- -

Maoeiate the politician from the ac-

tor. The new knight would run a

great risk by entering public life.

Ill the forum he would be expected
to resemble an actor, and on the
Stage he would be treated as a
commoner.

SlNCK the iniquities of the snap
. trolley charter have been exposed

its recruited advocates and the pro
moters have been singing low. It
will pay to watch the combination
.closely. Men with the effrontery
to ask for such a franchise as they

;have nought will not submit to de- -

.eat without some sort of a struggle,
As they have campaigned so far, it

iwas with them literally and actually
everything to gain and nothing to
risk or lose.

A okkat loss to the religious
- .world has been sustained in the

, death of Phillip Phillips, "the sing-

ing evangelist" He was the au- -

ithor of the hymn "Your Mission"
which President Lincoln declared
to be his favorite. The singing
evangelist was devoted to his work
and remained in it to a very short
time before his death. Mr. Phil-

lips had a voice of great range and
.sweetness, and his musical talents
were marked. He was, moreover,
a gifted elocutionist, and. many of
his hymns were simply recited
.rather than sung, while others were
chanted. Phillips' success was as
great in Europe as in America.
.One song service on the temperance
cause in England was attended by
50,000 people.

IT may not be generally known
that the Dowager Empress of China
has had a very romantic history.
She was the child of poor pareuts
in the suburbs of Canton, and re
markable for her beauty. At
.time when her parents did not
know whence their daily bread was
to come, says the New York
Trilmnt, she suggested that they

S'sellheras a slave. This course
was followed, and she became the
property of a famous General, ile
was so enchanted with her beauty
that he adopted her. When the
General next went to Peking
go says a correspondent, the Gen

J.eral offered his 'beautiful daughter
to the Emperor, and thereby won
great favor. The young girl so

charmed His Majesty by her looks
and intelligence that he soon made
her his wife. When the Emperor
died the former slave became Ke

gent of the Empire, and admlnis
tered the national affairs better than
almost any of her predecessors. She

. is justly considered one of the great
" women of her time.

Slllliii.r unit 9louMr

A practical jolce was jilaycd on a

; milliner the other day. A package
; nicely fixed up was sent to her by

(

. a liackman. I he package was
k opened and after uncovering a
r.' r u! i:..i
h wouse iuniped out. As is custom- -

&ary with the .sex she made for the
. ...i.i-- i. - ,

7..!iearcai iuuic, wiiitii ivua jnnic iuu
jneqr and perched on the same.
I'cople attracted liy tne screams,
rau in. The innocent little rodent

i was killed, and the milliner would
t JIKe IU KI1UW Wliu liic acuuci la.

THIS PIPER W"SjS
rFrarrwo, (!al. nliere ennrracu or alrir

unc nD na nun ior

1 J, JM

The ilietiky of fur lit
Ktvech Kam Ui of .Ih1j wfcirit

M tn iwy totar uwn inv
Aawrkmi mnl llHWuiinii cek-- -

tiHMiglitftil nml nlurvniit to
oHtjuiv up Uniim of interesting
Mtotnoiice. Fmiife in h pciihh-tiot-

county nt tlio wine time
(Hie of the most enlightened
nml rallnwl of the enrth.
Kreiiuhmon Hregonuine Duino- -

oiuUihihI Iming impulsive nwh
into miy froy that touches
Uiuir emotions. Iiafuyutte's
MMHtMiict to the eolonies ol
the United Stntos was n per
sonal enterprise, hut it forged
mi everlasting hond of friend-

ship hetween the two coun
tries. The first frenchmen
who endeavored to ostahlish
themselves 011 these islands
met with n robull' which is in

strange contrast to their set
tled nnd inlhiontial position of
todn-- . Paris and France have
furnished more material to
historians than nny other city
or country. One cemetery in
Paris contains the remains of
l.JIOO victims of tho reign of
terror. In Honolulu recently
a clergyman invited a business
man to visit church, saying
"we are having quite a revival
now. 1 he waytarer replied,
"L am sorry, but I have no
time now for this Napoleon
business." The little- corporal
is tho most talked of man to
day, liie nowest work on
Napoleon as a warrior is by
Lord Woolsloy nnd that dis
tinguished soldier says the
Corsican lost at A aterloo
because for some reason ho
was in a lethargic state. The
moral is that you must never
allow yourselt to get that tired
tooling.

Tho Australia brings us an
,n fotlior invoice ot tne lainous

Monarch bicycles, and those
who have ordered them will bo
made happy. Tho wheel is
making great strides in popu
larity in the States, andiudg
ing from the number sold hore
it is taking a high rank in
favor among lovors of bicycles
on tne islands. J1 or a now
wheel to bo placed in a market
aioni'sHie so many wnecis or
popular make and of establish
ed merit, and neeoine 111 so
short- - a time so well liked, it
surely must bo a first class
machine. W hat other bicycle
wis ever jumped into favor

like the Monarch ? "We are
proud of the record and say
that we feel sure that before
January 1, 1800, there will bo
100 --Monarch bicycles 111 use
on tho fawaiiau Islands.

Many riders want a wheel
that will stand hard wear and
not break down by knoekiu
about the streets and rougn
roads. AVe think the Mon-

arch can stand as much of this
as any wheel built.

long distance rider, Jlr
A. 13. IBarnes, now here on the
Kithet, rode from Toledo,
Ohio, to San Francisco, going,
through the roughest ofeX'
pcriencos riding through tho
dry and desort region of tho
Southern Pacific route, en-

countering sand storms and
the hot dry air that are most
trying 011 such a machine as a
bicycle. The wheel stood tho
tost. It was a Mo.n'akcii. If
such a wheel can do that much
it is good enough for the rough
riding on those islands. Wi
expect Mr, T. J King, Jr., on
the Australia, who will take
charge of tho bicycle tlopart- -

mont in our store and lie w
ho pleased to explain to vou

",1
all about tlio .Monarch,

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

liir ntifl fnl4r l Hw 11IH11 l ttw
Mi, lain Wmtr Wirt on il M te i

'.1 iiKi

AH h ttm wataiaiw hmi rm

Mian Haas afw Ww mr wHI

In a aalll I l pm ami.

at pafsMr el Mw 4kVw of Ik
waiea la Um- - Kaeaalwa MMtn.

aew tTntha,
H,.'!- - -- I.

Pioneer Building nnd Loan
Association.

CMAMKK Of CoMMKHCK NOOMR.

Office Hours t ,y to:jna. m.
14 to 5 p. tn.

Mom--) loaned on Monthly 1)- -

ment Eleventh rrv of itoek
now 01 veil, l'or information, etc.,
call on A V. OKAK.
707 Secretary.

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.,
UMITKl).

Wm. (I. lmhi - I'rtwiOrnt and Manairr
I'laua Snrackrla, - - i''' 1'rwWnil

V. 51. (lllTanl, Swrttary an-- l

Then. l Purler. ... An.lili.r

.'ao'i'i irm,
AMI

CommisBion AgcntB,
AIIKKTK lie 1IIR

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OK SAN KKANCIM'O. CAI..

Arrived from New York at

Wledeiros & Co.,
A Gentleiiun who umlertnnils tho
Dyeing of nil kliuU of material. StMul

in your parcel to ua nml eatifnctloti is

Kuarnnteed in tivery cime .Silk, Wool

Cotton, Linen, Crepea, etc

JIEDIUltas t CO.,

1IX)CK, lioTni, Ktiiekt.
Opjiosite Klnjc ltroH.

Why.
Do You Pay

20 to 'AO per cent.
morci for your OroceileH wlieii you cim
nav that much by paying cash nt
Voki.u:k Co.V? KviTthfnK f rt'eh ninl
nothing Imt Ktnniml bronJn kept.

Oooilit Delivered

VOELLER & CO.,
CUHll 1 I'l .OITH,

iVahino ISlock. Tel. RS).

Hawaiian Baseball Association.

On Saturday, July 20th,
At 3:30 p. m.,

UNKNOWNS,
vs.

STARS
At HASi:ilAI.I. I '.Villi

AiIiiiIhkUiii SS 0i 1(1

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Kail Service.

For Sydney and MM:
ThcXewnml Fine AI Slet-- Ntetmshiji

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic StfainshipCuinjir.nv will
lie due at liunoiuiu irom nan
ciero on or about

August 1st
Ami will Iae for tt.Halov b with
Mail and I'apst'iiiroiH on or alKiitt that
date.

For San Francisco:

Tlio New nnd I'ino AI Steel Steanishiji

"MONOWAI"
Of the Oceanic SliainshipCuniiiany will
hodue nt Honolulu irom byiiney and
Auckland un or abo.it

August 22d,
ami will havfl nrompt ti.i tcli will
Maili aii'J l'apaeiiKeia for thy alwve port.

The umlerHlKneil arc now jirenarctl
to i88 no

ThronEb 1 ickets to all Points in tt

United States.

For further )articularH repaid ing
rrutRlit or apply to

Wm. G.lrwin&Go,L'd,
(JKNEUAL AOENTS.

The most valuable collection of com
menJable principlea culminated by
science and experience ever exhibited
in tliia or any other country are to Ihi

found in the

RAMBLER
Hery jiart o( Hainliler Dicytlu la

uianufactural hy Gormully it Jcflrpyat
their factory, l.'liicago, ami are not
Iwuglit from different makers all over
the country who make liicyclo jkirla by
tlio tlioueanda and cell them by tho ton

Intending purchasers will do well to
think over thla and beware, of the freak
bicycle with ono maker's tires and

maker's caddie anil another's hand
die bars nnd etc., and brand It as
low grade. In spite of the fact that the
dealer is asking a high grade pricefor It.
lieforo imrchafing a uheel consult the
exjieriencoil rideraof the diffirentmakes
of wheels In ton 11 nml get their opinion,
they are the ones that know a thing or
twoaboutuhecltf.

Humbler liicycles arc all one quality
and all one price and the price Is very
little more than they are atking for
second grade u heels in town.

And when you take Into consideration
that you can have your llamhler (ires
fitted with I'uncturo l'roof Armor More
leaving (tie shop without extra cost it
means a big saving in time, lalmr and
money.

Each tauibler Jllcyile has a gnarant
that means just what It says anil we are
here to back it up.

Io trouble to show goods.

RAMBLER AGENCY,
107 KINO STRKl$T.

JBJtM &'2w5lZ
a e vHBiew ei aw wewv eaewaa

Met ead ea VwH ewew mmw

mrttrt Mt rMlHf a?
A amir fami Mr in It- -

III I mMflll Hk tt
17 iilim s nalMa M

a,a. . will hat
Hal thr aw Mwl wtth trnrv heaMn,
Mill ana mrr TV taattma

lit ! an fi KM

klilfc If Im I.i. ki If "flitl.
niMir mi'ii il". Ii. ili.i li fl.
a loll M 'iilw aw

fi nmila I""ni rt liir mf
ea rami irt Ii man?
fcaivni "tr aiTm ! l M na-h-

Mrdm Hia fc knivi i ti. uwlly lb
fiUM-- mm, Kllli IirIT ikwn hlaitm

MaraiiMiil Tlml Ug T ni.li kntfn
l linntit kiillv Ilntfl."Amehi Im.iK thai Will It

t tlm AalMKl k. ami hi 11 lw Iwrra
It to In Kalil)- - ripliair

ate aalar who hny Wmv "f llx
kntVM rrt? rir. II h thrai lobta
aaMm. Iw . W 160 .f

tfavm rvny rar. Thta hnjr hf
with a IIk in a loawiiiHii'a
loilfc. ltiHta$?. Tlw Ikh l nanl for
lUw'ua ""I ' '' from Uh luirw'"
houf. Il haa, aa ym . hr attarh-Mta- ,

imrh m luairnw, wruwiltltw,
lint iTackw. awl, ainiM ami a Hiire of
Ihinaa fin-- mhy uarfnl in-- unrlcaa lnr
lunen. nciiirrtliift tn 111" point of iew.
Weeell many or them, itHiiiy mora
than nuy oilier one kiml. rmikirn umial-l-

lmy irtty kc1 knhw. Tliey nnil
ItaliMM m in for Mr, (Jmrp knitrn that
alnnikl In IwiHly In okmi of ilefeiiMi.
I'relty nearly vy tnvle Imn n (avtillar
knife. Hint 'a otio rawm why n well
pinfpl"tl cntlery liop inakea auch n

iliqilny. Kniren coat nil tho
wny from 60 contn to if18. Wo ilon't toll
manynt tlw latter price." New Yolk
IVcm.

I'urffi anil I'limare if Die Future.
Tho opinion 1 oiiirweil hy n writer

in Tlw Meeliuntoal Newa that tho forue
and furnace of tho futnio will coualstof
n IoeiiI lined kLikk tr iHircelalu vuhO, or
cupola, fllliil with cohl nciililieil water,
tn wlilnlt f l fi Ktmiifj' rwifittlvfl

conductor, tho forKo and outfit being
rcmleitnl complete by n iit of tonga
with iiunlatcl handle atthcnl to
flexihlo neKativo conductor. AccMirdinR

o this nlaii, tlio fruilth freirea tho plocoi
of iion which is to bo manipulated Willi i

tlio InsiiLiliMl tonga noil plunges il 111101

tho aonr wnter, whicli bogina to boU
and bnbblo tho inttant It coincn In con.
tact with tho Iron, tho bitter, in n ro- -

mark-abl- j abort epnco of time, turning
to 11 nil nnd then to n white heat, ready
for tho work of tho smith. So rapidly
indeed la tho heating dono by Ihhi menus
that tlio wnter nnd tho portion of tho
Iron not iiuuierml in tlio water nro but
sliKhtly wanned. Tho prlnciplo lnvolv
ul in tills process is of n slinplo and well
known cliaracter rchUtnnco proiluc-Ui- n

the Unlit nnd heat it being found
that enormous beat can bo produced by
euch a method, much greater, in fact.
than is necessary to extract Iron from
tlio liKwt refractory ores. It is remarked
that tho valuo of such n process will bo
esiiecially exhibited in tho moro com-

plete nnd rapid handling ot heavy iron
nnd Keel plates and bars requiring to
lie hammered and welded moro valuu
bio still for tempering purises, ns tho
necchsary heat for tho immersed jwrtiou
can be. so quickly obtained, whilo tho
remaining portion holds comparatively
cooL

ltouleil tlif Hull.
A lumberman attached to John

Crane's c.iuip, up beyond tho Kntalidin
Iron works in Maine, was tramping
across to a pond lato ono No ember
evcliingwhcil liu ran upon tl bull 111000.

The lumberman had no rillo, mi hn
yelled and wauil his amis,
that tho hi mill nntlered bull would dash
fear Mrickcn down tlio mountain. lint
it didn't. It rushed for tho lumberman
Ho iltslgcd ulKiut n tree and dropped his
ux. l'or ten minutes bo dodged, half
hcared to deatlL Then ho climbed the
tree.

Tho bull butted tbo treo witli Its ant-

lers until it bwayed to and fro, and then
walked away a few yards and rested.
Tho huubc! man yelled some more. When
he could yell no longer, bo fcet his win
towoik, lust alxno nun was ileaci
limb Ho bioko it olT, nnd as tho bull
ndvanei d again ho tet tho wood alire nnd
ilropiHil it on tlio bull s back, with a
bclluw it ran down tho mountain. Tho
half frozen lumberman made 11 lino for
camp. New York WorliL

An ;itrrilliiar7 Freak.
A citizen of Tampa, Fla., is tho own

er of u wonderful curiosity in tbo shapo
of a pair of deer's horns in which ono
of tlio prongs ends in a startling lual-
formation. Four inches from tbo place
wbeioit branches from tho main horn
this prong suddenly enlarges Into a
bulbous growth nearly ns largo as n
man's list, and It is in this excrescence
that tlio wonder lies. Tlio bulb is in tho
form of a hound's bead, plainly show-
ing eais, mouth, eyes, eta It was "tak-
en in tho down," and ero it otlier-
wUo it is impossible that it could bo a
work of art, owing to tho enlargement
necessary for tuo freak. at Louis

A ltupe llaroinetrr.
In tho ofllco of tho Dea Jloinos Hegis.

ter Is tbo best barometer in tbo stuto. It
consists of an ordinary ropo attached to
tho carrier box between the first and
fourth floors, making it nearly 00 feet
long. This ropo is wonderfully sensitive
to changes in the atmosphere. At least
34 hours beforo tho average rain It be-
gins to tighten by tlio absorption of
moisture. Its predictions nearly always
comu true.

Ilrnjamlit 'raiikl!ii' Wife.
The Pennsylvania Mngazinegirrsn very

nnuntttrliig description of Ilenjamii
FrauMln'a Ife. It is taken from the y

of Dnulel Fisher, who was
secretary lor n snort time, "fciho sat on
the floor nt n neighbor's. Bku nssumed
the nirs of extraordinary freedom andgreat humility, lumtuteUhcuvlly thomls-fortune- a

of those who nre unlinnnilvlnfMifc.
1 with n too tender or benevolent dispo-

sition, said she believed nil the world
claimed n pritllego of troubling her pap-
py so she UMinlly culls Jlr. Franklin
with their calamities und distress, giving
us a Kvui-ri- insuiry 01 many sucn wretch-
es and their luiiiertlueia nnnlltlim '
llo mentions "IbeturhuU-ncuHti- jealousy
nnd prldu of her dljsltlon" uud the vio-
lence of hi ri meet I mm. 1'olnlliigto Frank-
lin's sou oue day, she "There
goes me greatest villain upon earth!"

Tlio 6tralt of Juan do rnea was named
after an old Greek sailor who explored
its shores In 1 692,

Hundreds of patents havo liceu issued
to Inventors of water gas.

THE HAWAIIAN LAND AND IMPROVE-

MENT COMPANY, LIMITED,

Ii now prepared to sell

Coffee and Fruit Lands
IN

KKMV, Islnnil of Hawaii,
In Ixits tn suit Purchasers.

Pnrtles de iriuu to buy land can do so
upon tne

INSTAM.5IENT I'IN,
'ayinpr for same in monthly Install.

ments.
Call and examine tho mmi of the

land for sale.
For prospectors ami information apply

at tlio ofllce of the Cnmirauy. K11WIN A.
Jones Secretary, In the
rlAKK DEPOSIT COMPANYH OFFICE,

408 FOBT BlBEET, HONOI.OI.U,

''3.5$
vw

aar. h ir, ih
la (M 11k Ptali

k lb ik. n hi. 1 r
hh. 1' a ! in ii..

Irian, h4 ha lake ! l
I IWtinlinn'.l Ii mam.'x.

p Viol X l I Atl ttltn
kaa I Blif lnrr

a armkl 1.1. rftmlalNih fur
In iti-ln- t1 lk.lt nMinnH l,rn
aWlhim mnaM) IIm (krhum Y'lftt l'atHHin MMHilat Tl. fHUli n(
Ik manafwiutm ( m attMi dintilil
UtrtW in aWMH Mtlrlnl eHh)Milll(ili
a no lnnltn purrlM-i'- f It llielt if
inftnipi h khitiiiifii'liin lie ran liatr
a haaMaipm in juirrfiaalmt tMr kkU,

fi Hh nhli lie mar rnl tm bfKllitr
taei.l rli th ni. iilar nrllrte llwy
majr 01 ml, and nblrli Ixtdpatrna
Ml i,m AltlN.uvh llm Talmh
far), ., Htir milf uni-n'l- r U-r- liiltn-ilaan- l

in llm llnimliilH maikrl llier are
known all orrt I lie wwiwnl nf Amerl--

an n wheel nt Die lilcheet Krnile. Nut
mill llil, Iml i vniv UllKel. l AcmiM-
rMPH KY THK VlwT MuNITAlirillNO
IVlMI'ANt'n IIIAHAHTM Itill HKK 1 KAII
III iHliliiiiiii In Im liili mate nf luiTlinnl
enl llitlloli Ihe ThIiihi In lirfarlhe
entent ruiiiilnn inarhlhi' In Ihe tmilil
We make thla nt-Hiii- fmtli-u- ll

knonini; Mhelenf nr ulale. Jhli fen
turn In the f'alnun liaa lirmiKlit
alum hjf n riilurtlnn of frlellun It Ihe

ilonivt nmlliln iHiinl. In other
the Inat liiRn nre eoimliiirleil

nitli llllifii hall., while in Hit'
rnleon there me onlr nine. In llie
l'nh-n- t Im Ih'mIhk arc an coiiMructiil
Hint the halla have onlr two iKiintn ol
ronlnct in their Hack, while in linfft
other inarhinea there are foul. In all
innchlnea encli hall will touch nt lire
iHjiiitH In 0110 revolution of Itnetf,

A wheel with Jlftceri hnlU in each
ItoArhiK han therefore 75 )ointR of frlc
lion In inrfirtniiiR one revolution on it
flxle. The ralcon lH'nrlhf t

wfih only nine ImIIh hnn y

hut 4." point of friction, or .to
M)itiU les in rach liearlnK than other

uiHchium. Summed up hrietly, in all
machines (here are lx axle

Take n wheel of another make, fix
WariiiK each t'outainliiK 15 balU, nml
7ft points of contact each bearing 160

Ihel-'alcon- tx bparhiK nil 43
points of contact each bearing. 210

Thus inn U or a navinR of IK)
jHtfuU of friction in fat or of the Falcon
over other machineo,

ThU la not nil. but then wo cannot tell
ou everjtliinc in an article of this

kind. Wo nk oii to call nnd examine
1,e Falcon for youreelf, when we caul

fr"110 t1 taiU of
. I

Ul Xhal tie Kalcon ibevond nue.
iion tAiMMt wh-f- l nn tliH liinrkft.

2nd, It sells for a lower price than
any niner mgii grmie wneei.

:trd. It runs easier than nny other
wheel, hnving lbO pointsof friction less.

4lh. If you nre not In a jiosition to
pay casli for n u heel do not gn without
one on that nccouut, we wiil give you
any reasonable terms you may desire.

G. WEST,
Solo AKcnt for Falcon liicycles, Ha-

waiian Islands.
Masonic lltiilding, Honolulu,

Putnam s
Jpi-I-

E modern stan-

dard Family
Cough Medicine:

.CURES the

coughs and colds

that harass hu-inan- ity

Putnam's !

One DoseCherry
Relieves;

Cough
Several,

CURE.

Comfort.

unci ("SO ooiitH.

I The
Value of
Experience
is plainly shown in our treat-
ment of ourselves in health
and sickness. When we are
yu11, feeling splendid, we

ignore the possibility of sick- -
S ness. Hut overwork, high
d living, inherited poor blood,

irregular courses, etc., de-
velop symptoms of weakness,
of dyspepsia, liver complaint,
and Ihe general health fails.
You should know by expe-
rience, as thousands do, that
by taking

Brown's

Jron gitters
whilst in health the system
would never run down and
doctors' bills would not
have to be paid. This is a
fact worth remembering
and of vital importance
to you. BROWN'S IRON
HITTERS is an old and
reliable remedy, your grand
mother Knew it well, and
in no other form can iron
the great strengthener be
taken so easily. Small
dose and pleasant to take.

won't stain your teeth.
KtlUhlt Jrutfhtt will The Sign

Il il ntlt tt uir taw of
JJufQenulneness

8R0WN CHEMICAL CO BALTIMORE, M0,

ITOBliON MUG
IfXCI.USIVlt AOBNTS.

Try the

Star" Electric Works

for

fh Printing.

CAGES
a

$ 1

Hirdn nml flowers tlic

raisiiiK ami caring lor these nre
two of llie most pleasant

The en re of birds is

wliot we wisli to speak about.
A Mril in prison is not like
one at liberty, anil you ought
to make its home as pleasant
as you can. We have the
homes all sorts for all kinds
of birds. Wc have almost every
conceivable style, and you can
pay for your cage all the way
from 75c. to 1(8.00.

.Iliiilllllril, ill al)lv.
lira" '! "
I'nrrol tt "
llri't'illiib' tt "

Make your bird happy and he
will sing for you all day long
(if he is that kind of bird)

E. 0. HALL & SON.

Ill health gives
way to
Brown's Iron
Bitters 1

j Caught in
Tlio temptation was too great.

oxtroinuH to

L. 0. ABLES.

AND

Old Roofs Hade
All Roofs Shingle),

Our J'eerless is
2,iwgte, Metal and

Examinations and Estimates on

Office, King Street, bet.
TAlnphanp fin.

wrought

hl la Itnr.MI Of ileM

UcMdcncc Properly,
Building Lots,

AcrcRRc I'ropcrlyj
II )nu o ant In .

LOAN Ok IIOKKOW MONUV,

SOIAHt I'HIII.H',
ivtl .h to Ir I l.nreii'l ahal Vint

aatil I will itt- ntnl fln-- l It I nnw Im'
aal ilealtahle ami lita, Hr.p

fr Mile and ftenl.

i - -

nNguiiti: or

C. D. CHASE,
Safe leiult liriMIng,

Tel ll, 40 WUT BTUKM

JOHN PHILLIPS
llnn'reluotpil Ilia Plumbing
1 j, Inl.liolmicril to t

HOTEL STREET,
next to llorn'a IlaVery,

bere tin will lie plenaed to
ace bin ntil and the
public gfin'ially,

uxft--lf

Everybody
says
that

m
111

is
the

Preservative
known.

Benson, Sfflilli &

AGENTS.

the Act.
Peoplo nre rcBortint' to

obtain

II. P. AVALTON

AND DEALliUS IN

As Good As Hew.
Guaranteed against Ituat or Leakage.

Especiatly Made for Old and New
Jlrtdges, J'osts,Jron, Steel, Etc.

all Work Given Free of .Charge.

and Bethel, - Honolulu, H. I

P. WALTON. Mnnngnr.

Ranges. Chilled

VXoIJlVJSJKSJVY'S shoes.

Peerless Preserving Paint Co

FIRE, RUST, DECAY WATERPROOF PAINT,

Warranted not to Scale, Crack or Itun, caused by Heat,
Moisture or Itain.

(Tin, Metal or

preserving faint

Fort

Steel

llnUM--

iatrona

best

Co.

Iron Cooking Stoves.
HOUSEKEEPING; GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickcl-plated- , Pumps
Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber

. Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs uud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttetb ,md Leaders, Sheet Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumtyng, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

Scientific Suspenders
A MUCH NEEDED REFORM.

PERFECT COMFORT TO THE WEARER,

Popular (or lull tlres. wear becatmr lluy tiiimot ciotisc llie
sliirl bosom, nnd the simps nic never htm.

No ilrngging 011 the hlumlilois.

The trousers keep their slinpo becnuse llioy nre noVor pulled
up from the shoe nnd there is no strain on tlio bands. No sawed
joints to conic apart

To Wear Thorn io to Liko Thorn.

2M.
HABERDASHER,

Mul'ulilillt fititl I'oi'l Sd'eutM.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

WIIOUiSAWJ AND

RKTAII,

DHALKRS IN

Havana,

CIGARS
AND

TOBACCO

Manilla,
and Vera Cruz,
Mexico, also from
Henry Clay and
Bock & Co., Limited.

Tobacco Everything

IMPORTERS DIRECT of Pipes and Smokers" Articles from

France and Vienna.

HOLLISTER & CO.

INK

Mills for

ale
I EOPLE

V Iin,iort Cignrs from
nil well known First-Cla-

Factories. . . , !

you can wish for.

WHITE COTTON GOODS,
Reduced from 2.'ic. to 15c. a yard.

Have an enormous sale in Canada and
the United States, and we predict the same
for them here. They contain just the
Strengthening Qualities needed to counter-
act the enervating influence of this climate.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

JUST RECEIVED
Per S. S. Australia,
A Neiv Line of

Furniture Coverings
With Gimps and Cords to Match.

CHENILLE PORTIERES,

"CHENILLE TABLE COVERS,

PLAIN COTTON CREPES,
Evening Shades,

FIGURED COTTON CREPES,

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

Styles of Furniture
lire Constantly Changing.

As wc have only a New Stock we have a.l New
Styles. We are very lortunatc in having such large
Show Windows, enabling us to display complete
Sets. But all our Goods are not in the windows
as you will find out if you come inside

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
N. N. WILLIAMS, Muacir.

UncIertuUorn and Kmbolmen,

1

i
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I ldB l.inlni .Itiri.fa thanka Ut all avui
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anil lluit nttuilo.1 ino imierai Hervit-w- i w
llrotlier Martin. U'J-l- i

hick i.i: roil nam:.

IOft HALI3. CIIUA1' A O'luniMa -

yple, 1KII inoael. fine wubbi hi
tlionmgli rejialr aud imtl but little,
or udilrea "Wheel," lhl ollloo.
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Mill. .Inlr 1(1. on Thtm. H.
Ii.ivIm In favor of Antonio Fernanda!, for

1WI Iiiih laH'ti loi.t. rayment on aumu haa
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T. Ouderkirk lias returned from

a vacation.
Maior lames II. Wodeliouse and

wife came over from Maui by the
steiuier V. G. Hall this morning.

A. Oarvie leaves for Makaweli
on Tuesday next. His position in

& Co.'s bank will be filled

by J, Mackenzie.
A ulacn to irnend a few ciulet hours la

llio ilanlwal Ilatlis. Walkikl care jiasn
the iloor.

lllsTOUY.

Interesting-

RlJAU

Tliunka.

1'KIIXONAI.

Bishop

Meetiuir f the Hawaiian
Society.

W. It. Castle, president, occu

pied the chair at the meeting of the
Hawaiian Historical Society held
in the Y. M. C. A. hall yesterday
eveiiiutr. A vote of thanks was
mssed to Hon. Tames I'. Hunne-
well, M. M. Gower, K. Bailey and
Miss Penira Henry, for favors ex
tended. D. W. Corbett, at present
in the United States, was elect'td

f to membership.
Extracts from Captain Huune-- 1

well's diary were read by Professc r
Alexander. They recounted the
captain's arrival here, his trading
with the natives whom he calls
Indians, and the ultimate sale of
his vessel for sandal-wood- . The
extracts were very interesting.

15. Bailey's reminiscences was

read by Dr. Kmerson.
Dr. Kodgers' motion that those

persons designated by the Board of
managers write a narration of what
they did and saw during the revo-

lution of January 1893, carried.
Tliese will not be read before the
tniblic without the consent of the
authors.

A lrnd Featura
Of HiI'a rlaraauarilla ia that while It puri-

nes the Mood and enU It coaming through

the velua full of rlchnissa and health, It alao
luiuarta now life and vigor to every function
of the Unly, Hence the expression o of ten
heard; "Hood'a Barfcoparilla made a new
imion qf 1110." It overcomes that tired feel-
ing bo common now.

IIooiI'b I'llla are purely vegetable, per-

fuctlv harmleaa. alwaa
llclaX

INO
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1 p. pn

TaLNi. r,0,Bor,Ui.

iahle and bene- -

tram.
Bei Atj

iift tni
Ito Wutfttii !.

A, i..1tti Sugar
llvidetid U

in '

A catd of thank li by
81. !,otit college teaclieii.

HtoMise to let, apply Hrewn ft
Ktibey, block.

moil new,

NEW PROCESS
STOVE

S'mark

.tiniunrai.
ptibllslietl

Arlington

Columbia I8t)i liloyelr,
s offered for wile.

One p.metifcr returned from thc
volcano by tlic W. 0. Hull.

Basement under I. X. I., for rent
for storage. Sam Ledcrer.

Highest grade sewing machines
for rent ami sale. C. V. Sttmlcvaut.

A numlier of school children came
lim n by the W. 0. Hall t"day to

spend vacation.

Sturdevatit will ulvc a New Pro
cess stove baking exhibition tomor
row evening:.

Cotton Crapes, Percale., fling- -

hams, at reduced jitlccs at bach s
Clearance Sale.

The visItiiiK Knights Templar
will be tendered a banquet at the
Arlington this evening.

The N. O. H. field musician
now meet lor practice uicsaay
evening iustead of Monday.

Draft 766. Hamakiia mill on
Tueo. H. Davies & Co., in favor of

Hernandez, has been lost.

Ilig cut in prices of Dimities, Vic
toria I.awns, India Uncus, Mulls,
etc., at Sach's Clearance Sale.

Tmhii 11 mid If fnilltinnlp!l
...til . u!...ni:..,. m.li.li nt IliaWill 11UV1- - 311VlWlllJi ...
Makiki butts tomorrow afternoon.

Al. Chisholm U turning out
some elegant sets of uautl-mad- e

harness from Ins snop corner I'ort
and King.

One dollar invested at I.. II,

Kerr's on Queen street, will give
the same return as two dollars )n
vested elsewhere.

If you want to buv, sell or ex
change stamps, go to JolmT. Brown ,

ArlniiHoii IJlock. Hotel street.
Note change of address.

Uest selection of men's half hose
in town at Timmons', Waring
Itlock. Past black, guarantee 011

each pair. $2.40 per dozen.

Husbands should impress upon
their wives, the necessity of buying
111 the cheapest market. mat
market is Kerr's, Queen street.

There will be a meetiiiK of the
choir of the second congregation of
St. Andrew's Cathedral this Friday
evening at 8 o'clock, In the vestry.

The choicest hats, flowers.
feathers aud tniliiiery ornaments
are now on view at I. li. Kerr',s,
A single article at wholesale prices.

Highest cash price paid for Ha
waiian stamps. C. V. StukukvANT,

I'ine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

Mrs. R. I,. Ogilvie will receive
a limited number ot pupils tor in-

struction in drawing and out-doo- r

eketchlng. Apply Kilohana Art
League.

George Richard, a lad in his
teens, was placed under arrest this
noon for the alleged larceny ol a
"pup," the property of Paul Iscn-ber- g

Jr.
Remember that Sturdevant gives

a New Process stove free to the
person who makes the nearest guess
on tue number 01 stoves soiu. Keaa
his propositions.

Brown & Kubey the wholesale
and retail dealers in watches,
docks, jewelry and plated goods
have moved into the Arlington
Block, Hotel street.

When you want fine watch re-

pairing done or jewelry made, go to
H. G. Biart, I'ort street at Gertz'.
Mr Biart's long experience is a
guarantee of good workmanship.

At 10 tomorrow L. J. Levey will
auction at the salesroom, bed-roo-

sets, marble-to- p and extension
tables, stoves, sewing machines,
silverware, silk, crepe and dry
goods.

Regular Gash Sale

On Saturday, July 20th,
At 10 o'clock a. in.,

I will k I.l at my salesrooms,

Bed Room Sets,
Marbin Top Tables, Extension
'Dining Table, Stoves, Sawing
Machines, Silver Plated Ware,

JAPANESE OREPE,
Silk, and a large assortment of Dry

Goods and Crockery,

L. J. LEVEY,
712.U AUCTIONEER,

FREE,
.m ,,r eame of chance, but a straight business proposition. tvrv

V. ,eel.naei of our New ProceM Stove, between 'niUKSDAV horn
'1'imJ SJHni One o'crock Wednesdav, Auoust 7, will be entitled to one

fo how many of these stoves will bo sold up to that time, it being then

Ju.1fl.ve mouth. nearest to the correct number, will
Anea Iu amount paid for hla atovej In case of two

receiveI at a P.ren'u," "'', ,,,imher. each .hall make a further guess
or oSe person thu. Bnally receiving; the prite.
c tosgWgfflJJ,, regular price, no one ri.k. anything only If

giiela neare "to the right number your stove coto you nothing. the prize
lelnS .imply an ad. for,New Prooeaa Stov.

on the'
i l IZt 7. nn but the mieaoers will know .what u IMiue eacn unm me uuu o

opening. it, nt .inuu ld will bo mine up before the
A cuiioy..- - "--- . ,,i, w.r ltlork. Kort

tonla at m.

of
Ul be none at uuriwi.iM.M" ,,

August 7,'ln the preaencs of stove purchasers and

XtmimbtrStovtt SoU on Iht Inttallmmi Plan,

pubil
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The fsllowliig adtcrse tepott 011

the Utrosenc oil withdraw 1 Aet

wa read and 011 motion of Senator
WnterliBiisp adopted-

U'e cannot coiicienlloulv re- -

commend this bill l li for U'e

follow intf reasons ltvctjbody is

afraid or the dancer threatened by

the introduction of such cxilolc
oil. If crude Petroleum was meant

ttOUS.
refers

and

color

prevent

and mice

U'ltKitiiAS, compliance
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legislature in
further granted to
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to
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aud

Wiihkkar, It essential
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twses thereby Company has to be
building or city '" ,ltcgcntc,t to the Lcclalature of the
tln.se Islands.

liven il marked Oil" not
to be used with a wick, it would
not many Japanese or
Chinese to use this oil witli a wick.
It inav be bottled and sold so to
iunoccut parties, who may become
the sufferers thereby. The chcajiest
sitifi always sells more readily

the police to every hut,
where such oil might be and

subiects.
points

Tllf

construrt. have ttctatt-t- l

bv power d

horses
In

the request the
(he the year

it,
the right, without

as time, to convert its system.
Into system street
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Is

men
would 'ta.,id

,em taihvakero- - COI1'.

aim

Honolulu Hlectricevery KlliIwliy caused
every

"l'uel of at present
cession, a bill to incorporate the

grant a franchise author-
izing the
and of a system of electric

on certain other streets in
the said Honolulu vicin-
ity; and

W llKurtAS, the construction and
amongst a certain class. operation of the said electric rail- -

It will be utterly impossiuie lor way,
- ail(i0,i,,r works in connection

watch
used,

tailed

of
vantage andv . . . ,. ...

even inuey should caten a cuij m of ,e jjonolultt, as it
after the house is burned down, his wil the value property

will not satury throughout the give
losers by the fire. permanent to a largo

Such an excuse for this law, that number of ,)crsonB residing here
another dangerous fuel as who are witjlout employment, and
is allowed, cannot induce us to a(Iord t0 all classes of inhabitants a
lavor tue introduction 01 u suu. of id Bud ch ,ransit
fuels. In regard to Gasoline we ana

r
can state that the Board of Under- - u'hhkbas. The cost of the con- -

writers increase the Fire in- - l.,.i a .i,.. ...hi
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with 11

lo.

There are several interests to be
considered:

1. The interest of the liquor deal
ers who nay a high license and
therefore are entitled to some Pro
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of

.'
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other reasons, it
By

League, the Senate request
ed give, the
the said bill Its lavorable
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With all these In view
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nity as it may not occur again.

H. BARNES.

Honolulu, II. I., May, im.
Deak Mauaui Have you a desire

to'save in your kitchen? Milk, all
kinds of fruit, and many other
kinds of food can be kept sweet and
fresh without ice for a long time
by using Antifermentine tablets.
Thhlpreeervsllte is entirely harm
less and make, the canning of fruit
one of theeaslest things Imaginable.
You don't need to cook it at all; Just
dissolve a tablet in water, make
a cold water syrup and Ipour over '
the fruit and put it sway, and it will

keep as sweet and fresher Iban .

when cooked.
Trusting you will appreciate th.

merit, of Antifermentine,
Ve are very respectfully

IIIN.0K Slum & Co.,
Druggists,

Y,;.
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ASSURANCE COMPANY,

iGapital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

iwUg tMn aiipultitd atfvDM&f the aboe
UMttlway w ar uowrMwlir to efltx--

al the lowest rale ot premmm,

II. W. hCHMIDT Si

BISHOP & CO.,

BACKERS.
JIoaulllc, Hawaiian Islasi.a.
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Hew York, Chicago, Boston, Pflris,
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The Commercial Banking Co. of Kydner.
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am) Wdlliugton.
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miower, 11. u,, ami I'ortlaiwl, Oregon,

Ktoekltolni. Hwatlen.
Tba CbarUrvl Itank of I ml la, Australia ami

Cfabia.
The Hongkong and Hkanghaf, Cblua; and

TokoUataa, II logo and Kagawikl, Joan.
An-- transact a General Banking UiuineM.

Castle & Cooke, Lid,

LIFE AND FIRE
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Vt'ir EXULAXD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OK HAItTrOUIJ, CONN

C BREWER & CO,, LTD
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HOBRON DRUG CO.

llltlOHllll' .tla'f'Mlli.

HAWAILUN STAR.
uimivuce lmjiH'TnuV

or HooUTur.

J. A. MAHltK,
Htar AKMit, 11H

UKU. HOW.
Utah Aaat IVauaLa mm 1 jilnkm.

AKCHIThCTS.
KIM,My & HMV.NOLDX,

W FsrtBt

ARTISTS UATUHIALS

1'ACIPIO IIAHDU'AHE COJ

CAHM1A0K MANUrACTURbRS.
w wniuiiT,

Fart bt. opiKKiUi Club KUblet.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
U WHMT, SluMMilc Jiluek.

Tl. VhO. Cur. Aukea ami Hotel Ktr&et.

bNOROSHNQ AND 1LLUMINAT1N0.

VI00O JACOIWBK,

Tliliw 1. 1'aciflc llanlnare Co.

PURNITURB AND UFHOLSTKKtKS.

OllUWAY ft l'OHTBK

iiorr & co.

INSURANCE, FIRS. AND MARINK.

CAHTLE t COOICK.
Aetna, Alllaniv, New Eugland Mutual

PLUMUERS AND

HMMULUTJI &CO.,
' G Nuuanu Ht.

MKKCHAKTB
R, I. Bhaw, Vrovrletor

VETERINARY SUROU.ONS,

11. BCHNEIUKK, D. V. B.,
fllnl. KIa1.1. Knrt hi

Hi. Hackfeid & Go.

IL just receive!, jicr
. I'. ilmlu"anil

jut other lato arrivaU, the
moat complete stock of . ,

DOMESTICS,
TAILOR GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHING,
HOSIERY,
HATS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.
SADDLERY, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Hani ware,
Italia and Hallway

Material,
Crockery anil Olamware,
llaB ami Ilagging,

&

LIQUORS, BEERS,
AMERICAN AND

EUROPEAN GROCERIES
FEEDS, FLOUR, Etc., Etc.

A new aupply of the
celebrated

"SAUERBRUNNEN"

. . Aluo on hand .

KONA COFI'KE (Old and New)
HAWAIIAN SUOAB and KICK,

All of which they oirer to the
trade on the on the moat
liberal term..

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTIHC WORKS

MclNERNV BLOCK

Is prepared to do all kinds of
artlstlo Ilook, Job and News-pape- r

printing at fair prle.

Mammoth
Posters
a
Specialty,
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ii' ataittiit liiiiln '. llnw ii
awl? flfi. tif 1'iwr? I.fi if tin' iH'Wewf

Atria ahwbil, plultrl . llhl ljr ilraml
IVi. arr wi flrklt'thnl ibt'y arw atnwl.r
nmrlan yrvury i (be cliralar aklrt

with Ita Many dttnuaifunliw trail- -
A UltlK ladiHuwlT arraiiKi"! Mm--

Hiinff la twiK an'ii nn arnao aklrla. aa4
thai la a ant ivlirf l.i th njrp A wry
Heat and ekwuit Tiaitiuit finm barf a
brll ahaimrt akirt, aurf anniiit Uia t

Uim-wen- . Iwn niwaia wblu. ciaatlo
bralit, ih an Iim4i w idi nurf l ua the
axtnuue Mkp aad lb taiier a quart r- - ta
an Iik4i wliu' art an llM-- hiliiT lkni ti '

the front town was a baud Hh blaoalt
ixilunvl nWatvt aatauMa-- oimiot, bunlar--

with wbltr braid It manhut from
waiat to tba fuut Tue baaqaxi waa cat
with a very fall akirt and waa ballad in
with a ohaadnm ribbon and oonxar tac-
kle There waa a rariuaaly shaped rerar
eollar, farulaltwl with white woratwl
baMona. The afaieTea were itecidfldlj-ltfn- t

laTgar tbau la iww ofleii hwn
bat the wriwial waa lra)Ml fit null a
waauer aa to detract from thJr ajtar-wi- t

aiaa.
Tlw ilaUoato blaoalt color awl taMeli-taaa'- a

drab, oikI nWi rauoli Kray, aie
buls vary wacli llkl by the bent

ilrwawa. .Such nuwnn Hunt out temutk
ablr wall aaluat a lMokRruuu of the
brilliant color wi no juoi.t imwmir
lliia wwiioii. Ivory while cloth, Mne
atHl fltie uoat' liair brilliHUthie all
make tip beautifully for Mich cwluuiea
na are abote lueiitioneil, mnl nearly ev
ery one of tlieae kowuh In trimmed
wltli ollvo Kreeii elvet In kjiuo man- -

&UMHUI UWTl'MKK

uer. Often a narrow I me oi silver or
Kold braid is tvvied ulimg, ami fniuent-l- y

a little bitof finot'iiibrofilcry Uiilucril
nlwig the edge of the elvct to rmplia-'A-

the line of (loniarkiitioii or ixjuhibly
to soften it. TJiene proilri m iory tints
aro Himply cxnuuilo when ho trcattd.

JIany mmn will bo pkw-vi- l to Jiear
that iH)lk.t dot hi Iks have comu tons
again. There wasnuver a pattern in ilk
for regular and liirdwour that could
conijuro with ixilku. Tho liKum is

tho name, only larger or riualler,
clom-- toetlur or Fpread wider, juot an
it haiiem. Tliero in whito with dots
dark or light blue, homo pattern an big
an a dimo and othern ua miall ax pin- -

loads, homo whero tho dotn are wt
closely in regular liuex and others wJiero
they aro K'attered promihcuounly nil
over. Hed on white, white on rod, red
on blue, and brown on cream ure tho
color combination nut often K'cn, in
cluding tlio blue and white. One effret-Iv-

pattern lias pale yellow dots on a
mud brown ground. There aie many
other combination. Tho most novel ar-
rangement in whero there in a tan
ground with three dots clustered togeth-
er, one being of wood brown, one green
and tho other red. DuubtleM tho next
two weeks will bring Mill other fancies.
TbCM) bilks are of good quality, and
witnaerytrineoi trimming will make
oiceediwgly pretty frockx. Flounces of
these fdlks are cut bia ami ihirred to
the ttottom of the hkirt.

If wo may believe all wo hear, we
are on tho vergo of a caon of many
flounces. I was advised by a letter from
Paris that during tho coming winter wo
would wo velvet gowns flounced to the
waifct, and eilk dntH.ses with as many as
tho hkirt would hold, many of them bo
mg hind embroideuvl, and in other cos-
tumes tliero would bo llounces of bright,
iridwent hi lk oerla!d with lace.

Shaking of laco rcmituU me of homo
dainty and girlich graduation drrshes
for tho Juno commencements. omo of
them aro made entirely of white laco
over n slip ot white or light tinted ellk,
and theo aro lavishly ganiUhed with
the lovely Dresden ribbons. Others
wero of white mull or organdlo or
Kwihs, plain and dotted. Habutai silk
was employed iu ouo or two iuhtaneen.
and t.o was whito hllk crerou, but all
had their modicum of lace ami yards of
ribbon. Tho dotted swiss and mull
wero really the daintic&t aud mot maid
euly. In homo of them tliero were bertha
frills of paleblno chiffon or pink, und
tiiis was overlaid with butter colored
Iaoe. Ono had a deep Venetian collar
etto, and this waa fastened with a largo
pahto buckle. Tho paMo or rhinoMono
bucklo Is ufeed to a greater extent than
ever before, and fcomo evening gowns
JtteralJy blaze with them. Many e.eu
iug lyjimets ure almost entirely com'
loosed of the sparkling fit ones. Tho rugo
for them imitation diamonds is ho great
that they aro ummI us btxuU and buttons
for various articles of underwear.

Among minor mention I may tsay that
never naa tnere oecn to mucli white
clotli uted as rotrn and faclnirs us now.
It is effectivo as a vt aloand is really
line as panels inhkfrts. Another novelty
is black luce, embroidered with leal
straw, In dots, squares or flowers. Stara

bVUUHll ION N UTS.

also are wrought In btraw, This males
a very handsome trimming to mijllm iy
of ullkfinUand fs htrikfng when un- -

on black silk gowus. The btrawfdoyed gleam of gold, and it is quite
durable. I have been a couple of ilressy
little visiting cajH-s- one of black velvet
aud one of rlblK'd silk, each trimmed
profusely with (his utraw wrought laco,

Dutttrcup and haded yellows are
growing lu favor uvery day, Jiolh for
millinery and dreus, more particularly
In (ho largo plaid Jor f,mpy wuifity. Iu
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. airfrifli
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. , . :,htn ll.i).ltt M
M . HiitMltHlll

't'MMllJ! iU
, .ii m araa m

.,, i r:.i.a a4 saHat aMtr ia4if
1. 1. in .hud. i ' .iiraali wttti Ii1av4l sat

in. ii ill. iviotii inta Mil tlixraar
i l i .1 aad r M' naM.
it iv. Iiakinar I' nil-lrt- uinw

Tin 'nn. Imwheai riM.. wllkiaasani
A fi.liiiK. .atrfblti'iif rlliUiii MthrmaNd

th.r. Mum. n( tin in a Main hare
I. ...h niit.at brim., art with relvrt rar
I. nn- - and tiavd with mptr.- ahtasia.
1'hi' arieiT( naHth atraw la aiaslUa
In me whn W.M dearrila1 llwn. Ta
Knahak w atalim hat ia dark atraw ta a
favorite I'.a-- the little anaida there ia
the wide tajriwra, wtta.au andalattaf
Mm. ibe eniwn tritaaaad with mail ttm
Real daib. F.a-- the asatrua ia the Uay ,

el a. buaarl, with IH and aafha e

and the irilMerfli batterflx winM.
Tlnw are atraialri hata with a tawket
fall of bloat an the oniwtt, and tittf
h ieornea with bht iim nn (he stria.
There waa a brown straw, aatlor abatw,
with awmathut ripe and ritwnlnc ohw
riea araaad the brim. A Hovelty la far
widow to wear while or black antfc
vetla hi the hoete, like Qaeeti Victuria.

UutMMfTc ltovanut'.

CACAO, COCA, COCO AND COCOA.

A OlMrlHc lTp 'f a Macular Coiifotlon of

AMriMnjf fxamplnwf the ItfiMirftiioo of
trofitoMl tbltign on the wrt of d well m In
tetniwraste ruffioa ii to be fouiHl iu the
noiifUiiloii lain which the nrticU arioua--

If termed oumn, coen, oooo, romii, lmve
Ihvh get iiy fiilpperw, tratlMsint-ii- , tiirtlun-tioiiar-

and tiuijFLlopt(Hn Diakrri, mid Ilia
public following them. Tlwe nre four
widely peptirHted vetble Knmtlit that

re anoiini r muti uuuer iuvv name.
Th flrnt. riiiwn. U utlt iiljieeil in the

rDUs tbt'obronnt, n lymic given it by 11 u- -

lieun, and alhjitlfiiih "fooUftr tlie gMl,"
Tito n peel fie noma voiuen from the 1'ortu- -

f ueMfl "onrau. In turn tierhwl from the
undent Mexican "citeaiitl." Its name I

ulmofit imivenully epelh-- cttcoa In the
Uuitnl Stntea nail .iylmid mid coufiiHed
with tho cocoa nut of llm palm trlle, with
whkh It Una far lews unturnl nflinlty thau
liMstlju rorte witu the invir. tlie dio- -

tfoimrleH eoufufce or misapply thorve nam is.
Ien the JaicycluinMin lirltunnica talkn
rf the cocoa tiw, and, though admitting
that It Ih 'mnro properly oieao'naya un-
der that hciidiiig"tcoeon," Worcester
fcchfrol dietloiinry actually m), "Oicoaj
a leevernge made of the cocoa nut," which
It quite an accurate n it would he to de-

fine goofcclwrry pie um n prwluct of tho
plant.

I lie cacao in a imnll eVfrgrnntreoiroui
15 to 35 feet high under eulti.ntlon and
higher in its native fnreU. Though a
natha of America, from Mexico to Peru,
it wn Introduced into Africa over .'00
)ears ago, where It has since CHroped from
cultivntiuu and may now bo found grow
ing wild. Ita tsomenhat egg thaiieil iod
are from & to IS inches long, !lh a thick,
tilmotit wornjy rind. Ten rievateil outehle
ridges lutllcnte live eel In l trult. lain con-
tains from ?S to 100 heeds, lmbeddt! In
the Hweetltdi pulp, Tbeso are tho "cacao
beans" from m hit hn re prepared fteeil. The
tree must have of heat and rain, a
deep, rich soil and but little wind. Tho
btt cacao Is that of eneuela Caracas
cacao,

Tho cacao pods are gathered twice a
year. In June ami IhceniU-r- . Honntedand
dhetitul of hiirtks,tho podt becomu"cacuu
nilis;" ground Into pat, aweetetietl and
llavoml, tliey yield chocolate; in a crude,
unsweetened naxte, cacao, erroneously call-
ed ccco, with the oil extracted, drlwl ami
powdered, ,bronia,H and tho oil of tho
ned yields a nou rancid fat, 'cacao but'

intith tibed iu pharmacy.
The rCcond of our ouuitet, ccca, often

Incornttly ttpelled cuca, is a tibrub closely
resembling blackthorn and a native of the
Audes, attaining six or eight let t In height.
with straight branches ami brilliant green
lan cm. The latter, when chewed, produce
a bciiNo of warmth lu the mouth, having a
pleawint, pungent (arte.

Of coco much hfc can lm bald than of
the others. Ho little Is it known in north-
ern couiitrlcM tluiUho ilIctiouarleHand

with one exception, ignore it.
It yltlds a root which, properly rooked,
is nut i:: 'fku bwtct jiotnto, and which I
nave roum itaiataniuaud wry uourlsiiing,
It is not l fciillkhiit value, however, to
come into ginr-ra- l tuewiiero eithtr

breadfruit or plantains alxjuml.
The iakl ot our quartet, the cocoanut

palm, the inofct widely distributed of
tropical glow tin ami without exception
the uiOft UKefulor any Hugh) one of na
ture h products savo cart u, air ami water.

I ho cocoanut palm, which the
tloedla Jlritannica erroueouily thinks
bhoubl be cnlhd Locouut, glows from 40
to 110 feet high aud Is HOmi'tlmcs J feet
In diameter. The trunk U exctediugly
elastic. I have Men trees 75 feit hluli bend
in a buiricano till their lops tombed the
ground and then right themseUiM unin-
jured, a moment alter. The leaf, Kme-tlme- s

over liO ftet long, has a midrib lor--
diri-- by many long leaflets, the whole

n mar.imotJi feather. Tho nuts
grow In bunches of 10to'J0, nro ltolB
inches long and 5 to U in diameter, San

ranclco t;hrnnJcl3.

llelritlliul of lh Duke iinl 1'rlnreM,
Tho oflichil announcement of tho be

trothal of the Duke of York, tho ulll
mate heir to the throne, to the Princc'fa
May of Tuck will bo received throughout
tho country with a bnbtiued approval
Tho young couple are, i t N aald, blncerely
attached to each other, aud wo heartily
hope tho statement, in iUelf probable
enough, Is actually true, for tho English
idea in that respect, though no doubt
born of sentiment, has Whit id it a bolid
basis of reason. a

A prince or princess mutoccaslouallv
submit to reasons of state, but neverthe
less a king without n wife hocaresabout
U a very unhappy kind of being. IIo
rarely comes in contact with other cJom
relatives, who are umally married away
all over the world. IIo can have no mals
intimate friends tho difference of grade
being too violent, aud the deep guspi
ciousnehs of royalty us to the motive of
courtiers attachment toomcura-
ble and if ho has female friends theie
is suro to o scaudal. A well behaved.
honcbt court is tho bent Rccurity hero for
tho throno, as wu havo been all througl;
Queen Victoria's reign, and tho Ulst
guarantee for, that tho only guarantee
Indeed whtcn works Is that thy queen
shall bo tho kings clobe&t friend. Lou-
don Spectator,

Hook Which Aro Not lluuUt.
In this catalogue of books w hich ure

no books blblia-abibli- a I reckon court
calendars, directories, jiocketbooka (the
merary excepted), draught boards bound
ana lettered on tho back, Bcienthic troat- -

lses, almanacs, statutes at large, the
works of liume, Uibbon. Uolwrtsou
Ucattie, boame Jenyns aud generally all
those volumes "which no geutlemairg
library should be without," tho histories
of Flavins Josephus (that learned Jew)
ana raioys "Moral Philosophy," With
these exceptions, I can read almost uny
thing. I bless my btars for u taste w cuth
one, so unexcluding. Cluirlos Lamb.

A lilt Of JllaVf at.

NothinffM complete without Its bit of
black. It Li a bit of cunning tho French
Havo taught us and Id inoti valuable.
for Jt immedlatoly adds tho touch wo
have btrived for. No matter what the
color or material if not poiutelloorstrp.
wl with black, a bunchy black chou,
bands of ribbon or pipings of hatiu are
nsoiK Tlierpare nbtmlof means of doco
rationtandaU mobt tfToctivo toa So
universal has this fashion bocoruo that
uefther frock nor bonnet tcapea

Trovoller. ;

AMAH Mi i MM H'

J m.f I 1A.aaal aK VaaaalaTaaTam VI V"

rem wtafraav
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BALL
Mem fur: . . i. .

13 tN A1H

uki'iciai. Diitutrraitv.

oi-- run RHwm.rc

onmmw.

HaMtna r (louKeiu It

In
. H. Ib, lrWrftt ot ll.e UiaHW44e ot

In
P.)U!.Nli,)IhWHl IWeWn A(TVrf.

i. A ikMAflMiHerf lift I ntorhrT.
K. M. Itmiww, Ms4iilrt rfiiKUiv.
W. o, hMh, Attrrleiierl.

of
HLrHfMI Oot'HT.

lion. A. K.Juihl, Chief Juktlef.
il.m. IL K. lUekerlen, hrt Afwoefate JuitUe
lltHi. W. K. bcttid AuMK-Ut- Juttee
Ileury Kuith. C'l.lef Clerk,
(leurt,e Luiai, Firtt ItfpwtV Clerk
U. f. Peterson, Hecund fiepatv Clerk.
J, WftHer JoiiM, Menifni)lier.

he

ClHCL'lT JciKies,

tint Circuit: U.K. Uooiwr, A. Whiting
OathU.

eVton.l Circuit: Maui, J VV.Kt.lu.
rUinUiid FourtliLMrculiirlUwallH.I-.Aui- I n.
Virih Circuit: Kauai. J, llanlv.

unites and in JudieUr)
UulldlHtf, Klnit Mreet. Hiitli.ir In lluaolulu
Pint Monday la February, May. Augunl and
Novembei

1)EPA IITMLNT or ArfAIHS,

DflUfl In Hxecutne Hullding, Klutc Mreet
1'rancU M. Jlstch, MlaUler of Foreign AiTslri
tien, C. Potter, hecretary.
A.HI. M, 31aiktut.Wi,Clerk.

. (ilrUa, BtHieUryClilntneKurcau,

pi
Depahtmcst or the iNTLitioa,

OiRce In Kxecutle liulldlnjf, Klnir btreet
A. Klhtf, Minister nf the Interior,

Chlff Cleik, John A. lUttfllotcer.
AHMlftant Clerk . Jamei II. Itojd, If, C(

Me) era, I J us How?, Mepheu Mftha
Ulu, tieori;e C, Hum. hdward ti, IU))d.

Chirrs or HcaeAUS, Dlpaiitmlnt oi
JbTLUIOH.

Kurvejnr-lienertt- l, V. 1). Alexatider
Supt. Public YVorkH, W. II. Howell,
lupl, WaU-- Woiks, Andten JIi'ohii.
Inefeitor Electric Ugliti, John Culd.
Iteifltlrar of Coinejaiicei. T. (I. Thrum.

Helntrar of Con.)anceit, It, V

Andiews
hood II mini ulu. V, II.

Chief Knglut-e- Fire Dept., J. 11. Hunt.
bupt,luMiQe A it lnm, Pr, (leo. tleiheit.

HciiEAU or AoiticetrniE.

I Prirtldeiit J, A. King, MInUter
of thw interior, . .

Members: W, (1. Jrwln, A.Jnetier, A. Her
bert and .!obn Km.

Coinralwsioner of Agriculture vud exofliiio
teeretsry of the Hoard; Joneph Marirtlen.

Ptl'AIITMrNT Or FINANCE.

Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Audltur-Ueuera- l, H. haws.
Heb'Mrar of Accounts, V. (1, Avhley,
t'ollcctor-deiiert- tl of Cuntonia, J. II, Cab tie.
Tux ASheibor, Ualiu, Jonathan hhaw,
Htputy Ahet-wr- , W, t!. Weedon.
I'lMtuaxter-denera- l, i, M. Cat,

Ccstous JicnEAU,

Olllce, Cuhtom Houie, KnplaDade, FortM.
Colleetor-deiiera- J, II. Castle.
Deput J Collector, F. H. Mchtocker.
f Iarhr flakier, CapLain A. Fuller,
fort hurveur,M.N.Handers,
lorkeeier. tleo. Ohtratemeer,

UU'AIITMKNT or ATTOIIN B J EN KHA L.

Ortlce 111 Kxecutlvu building. King fct.
Attorne)-(ienera- Y. O.Hmith.
Heputy Attorney-f.eiit.ra- l, A, a. JI. Hoheit-sou- .

Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Mamiial. K.H, HltehrtKk.
Clftk to Marshal, 11. M Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M, brow n.
Jailor Oalia Prison, James A. bo .
Prison I'hislciaii, Dr. N, 1). Kmernon

HoAau or Health.

Olllce In ground of Judiciary Hulldinn
corner of Militant and Queen bt reels.

Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews.
J.T. Wuterhouse, Jr., John Ena,Theodort
F. Lantliig aud Altorne-(lener- timlth.
l'rebideut, Hon. V. U. .Smith.
Keeretar),Cbas. Wilcox.

Kiucutive umcer.C.H. lte)nolds,
t Hoard of Health, J, l. MuVeUh.

luipector and Manager of Uarbajfe Hervice.
U L, La Pierre.

Inspector, Dr, Vm Montarrat.
Port Ph)8lclau, Dr. F. 11. Day,
Dijn! nsary, Pr. Henry W.Howard.
lier Heltleinent. Dr. It. it. Oliver.

0 A 1U1 or 1 MM 10. BAT! ON.

Office, Department of Interior, Judlciar)
Handing, KlnMtreeU

President, J. A. King.
Members of the Hoard of Immigration

J. H. Atherton, Jan. A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marbden, Jainei (J.penctr, J.CHrden,

becretary, Wray Taylor,

ItoAiio or KnrcATiON.

Olllce, .tudlrlary Puildltig, King btret
President, W. H. Castle.
Clerk, J. F. hcolf,
Ius;ectorof Mchools, A.T, Atklntw. I

Ho A Kit JO ClOVb I AM' (OlIIMOlll
J. A. King, MlnUttr of the Interior; W. f

fimltn, Attorney-iener- And O. Y, Iatike
Oaite In JudlcUry Hufldlnir.

Lauk Commission,

W. K. nnntrong Chairman.
I. Kmmeluth, T. H Murray,
J, M. Vivas, II.'W. tJefrance.

Dr. C. T. ltodgers. Secretary

DisTiticr Cocar.
Police Nation Huildlng, Merchant Ktreot,
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

'03TOrlCK HCttXAUC

Poatmabter-d'eutra- l, J, Mort Oat.
hecretary, W. U. At water.
Kup'l Postal Havings Hank, E. II. Wodebouse
Money Order Department, F, B.Oat.
General Delivery, b.T. Keuake.
HegUtry Department, Q. lu Detha.
Cterka: J, D. Holt. H. A. Deiter, H.L.Kekn.

ran no, F. H. Ai'gua, J, Mwaf, Henry Kala
f, J4, K.Keohi, Nrtpi T.FhrtierMa
MtM M. laftw.

For

Fine Printing

Try tho 8tar

flootrlo Works.

THE GREAT
NOZZLE

I.AWNNMiiNh 14.11,

MJftSfato Ml A M

'trrlJlTOr,W'

m
I laaWaffr, WlMfrlt1,

aVl'liOlthXH NOH'IMI.

BuaomioHft as to how the: aho
TW lLt MAY de roLmo.

Meirinmeiit rtleamrrR tty nhotl hd Itapld
ti)M Ihttlne Hit rmiititer Jliilb
(mild Mlt IhtoiiRti llm Niirtltetn rtiai
Willi l llllc Ilaiicrt.
FWr Mile further noith than the ml

imtiwm Mrrkham 11 hum in tk Iriuc
Imi our cnmdrrnvHi, Ijmiol

Ml UrMnard, planted lbo btars aiid atnii
tlte lMUide of Hft iWn 91 inlnuti

IrHtlh and took iHMwervlnn of that citiiitiy
the tmitx of the PnltM Wales. (J reel y

einl 1,1 Jrty hnd mt mottt of three
)eam nvir the lght) mm1 jMiratUl In
lira tit ltnd, a period much longer than
waftncHiiiptad by anyof the earlier nohfiiiats

Knglniril In the United ftute, in the
frttlmiMitB at llonnokc, at Cuttybunk or
fdigadsbiH', all ofwhUhnutlcliuttcd James-town- ,

Aitl on the uorthweMrrn cont the
long not t ham shore of Alatkn Is under
the ('iinrdlanphlp and law of the United
Htnteaof Amerlm.

lias not tho wcretary of the navy any
feellhgof pride, in knowing that he Is the

uanliau of tbene noithiin waterf Does
mean to let A ustrla, or JS'orw ay, or lCng

land ertnhlUh another flag larthtr north
than the btars and bt ripen has floated?

There is a certain npcrtttlou slxut
northern discovery In cur time, as Mr.
llfilprln, Mr. Peary, Mr. Glider and others

theories of tho llrltlbh adiulralty, ground
.1 .. ... ...i lin.llllm.a ,if rnrilaln fu.V '

jWo
PAINTKII I)KCOIIATOI!iM

Urauiatolaiiiiipoltliat)oiiiuustliars npnrnpnn r,nrl Prnvlclnnclarge ulilpa. wlicre In fact ou limt the1
ciualletit t eaRel.; that rem mint ha e tuatir
men, here In fact joutiwl but few ami Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
iiiiiat make iireiiHratloii for many year., Uuttcr always on band,
when fn fact )ouulll do all that l.tol. -i-

lone ill a few month.. You t two ele-- j ',, Goods tetthrd by every Steamer
puauta to do the woik of one greyhound.

When, in fi.it, tho lata l)r. Itae and
and Mewim. Bimpnou and Driine truceilthuj
north ehoteof this eontlncnt, they did It by
fcuUtltuting sleds drawn hymen forpblps

opel led by uteam engines. It is ono n
tdnnce more wheru tho raggM street Ihjv,

ou tho top of a tree, s es tho bhow
wliltli tlie prince and pilncesM uelow lilin
tannotsee Ucauw surrounded by a hriM
liantfctalT, who cut off their line of vision.

ftow, It is thehusluess of Mr Heibcrt.
the wcretary of the navy, whom Uncle1
Ham has appointed, to wo to the Atlantic
and Pacific ocean and In a way to "ienim-
oulate tnein." io "iicrnmuuiate" in tain
that ho ia to wo to their borders and to
know who the neighbors are and w hat thev
are about. A few yeurs ago two tsplrited
women. Miss Dawes ami Mrs. (iieely,
brought to thecals of the Administration
the news that if omebody did not brlnu
oil our own oCVer, Captain (Iieely, from
hmltli sound, ho night starve. They
loused tho nation, ami tho nation wntout
Captain Kchlei one of Its naval officers.
and he did as he u. bid wonderfully wi d.
llebiought oir t'itplobi Greely, and thufi
ouo of tho nobkist uitlccjn theworld kuotVs,
with his men, was ,.cd for the eer vice o(
thewotld. Tlilb.sLaiice hhowswhnt the
feecietaty of the navy has to rely upon
when hereco' t h w bat oceiui In the north
is hit.

It does n t vi ed nay act f emigres with
au uppi (,nii. .1011, the purchiiMi of
aud tLo ' .IcUingtf a lot of (scientific men
It uteds that on tho Atlantic hide, and on
tho Paciha jlc!e eitc.i, one little vessel sliould
be flttetl as Sc hick's wvml waslo run into
no it hem u, .in any fcuiniiicr when the
chances open will. It needs that these
levels tbnll lie put in chaige of twoof
tliofae line joung men olwliomlho navy It
full who aro eaer to extend dUcuvery and
not borry to win icputJitlou.

Telltteso ofllce, s to watch tho chances
every fcuinintr, (ietieial Gretly, Mr. Hal
pine and others hue that the moist likel v

route to tho polo Is thut to thuweht of
Prauz Josef laud. Perhaps it is. Other
peopIothiuUItlsby Hehiing straits.
hnps It Is. Now, Ut I.iciitcnunt A lu our
Atlantic esel and I.lculeuuiit 11 In our
Pfichlo vt-- knock at each dtr every
summer at the 1'ianz Josef door and at
tho lit bring straits door. It him we
what ho can see. Kt collect that it is but
400 miles from tho parulhl of feU degrees to
the pole. If by gOLtd h:ck hudld strike an
open wa bomo ounimtr, who knows what
he could dor

Lieutenant A and L.eu tenant II would
he charged ik t to iUk wintering In these
regions. Wintering U none of their bmi-ncs-

Hut they aro to wo what they can
see In their little t.tearuers between July 1

and Oct. 1,

The man w ho fiit runs his little steamer
from llehrlng fdraltstn Davis fctralts be-

tween July M and Aug. 10 will lie the
most famous navigator for all that Is left
of time since Magellan. There is cer
tainly a channel there. McCluro and his
men havo paswd through and over it from
west to east. That way the current flows.
Hut they w alked over half of it ou tho ice.
Wreckage from tho Jeannette was taken
through this channel and found on the
coast of Greenland.

Now, when Lieutenant Ii. ou Homefuvor--

ablu summer in some little government
vebsel namcu as fortunately aa tho Hush,
pushes her tome fine day from llehrlng
straits to Pailng's island open sailing for
1,200 miles then, when he finds that,' as
good chances, a northwest gale has blown
the Ice before htm into lbiflln's bay, and
when he follows it that day, ho and his
crew will become the famous men of their
time. In 25 or 80 days from Puget bound
on the wt he will telegraph from St.
John's at Newfoundland to Secretary Her
bert at tho Grand Union, Saratoga, that iu
obedience to perm Union given ia General
Instructions No. W), observing favorablo
conditions of the ice, he has, and so forth,
aud so forth, and so forth, sailed round the
uoriueru uairoi America.

Thero Is but one other such possibility
for fame. That is the possibility fur Secre-
tary Hubert and Lleutenaut A. It will
bo fulfilled wheu this geutlemau shall tele- -

s,ium ,iuuiii:vT iuia vv uuimuiitv ma ar-
rival there Oct. 15, home j ear, after a fcuo
tessful run northward.

"A rertultted br General Order No. tXW.

passed the Islands of Spttzbergen Auu, 3
ana 4 " 1'eury's furthest

masthead floe,
crevasses uutil on Aug. 13, in
latitude 00 degree no longitude I had
the pleasure of displaying the American
flag on a projecting point of an island,
which I have ventured to name Herbert
Island In houor of the secretary of the
navy 01 me utuuu biate. The nag of tne
nation floats on the north polel" The sec
retary of the treasury has an opportunity
of endearing himself to mankind. Edward
Everett Hale Iu New York Itecorder,

II Quoted aatao.
The following Incident occurred wall

General IJutler was practicing law, In tha
case the prisoner was charged with murder,
Duller was for the defense, and K. Hock.
wood Hoar, at one time attorney general,
was for the people. Hatlervras urging vo-
ciferously a plea of manslaughter and took
the Jury to task for taking a man's life
ana rpioiea, as tie aid, from the HI ble:
"And tho Lord said, Bkin for sklu; yea, all
that a man hath will he give for his Ufa,"
When Hoar rose, he reached for the Hi ble,
mrueo, io me jourm verse, seconu cnapti
of the book of Job and read. "And eatan
answered tue Lrord and bald, tikln for ak ni
vea, all that man hath will he give for
uu me." jieaai uown amid the cheers and
laughter of the whole courtroom. Wash- -

Log ton capital.
Kuclld's IlUtorlo Words.

Euclid, who Is sometimes called the fa-
ther of mathematics, taught this subject
Iu the famous school at Alexandria. Jlelng
asked one day by the king of Kgjpt (Ptol-
emy Soter) whether he could not teach him
the scltnco In a shorter way, Kuclld nu
1 we ml In w ords that have been memorable
ever since, "Sire, there is no royal road to
learning." Not many scraps of conversa-
tion have lived, as this reply has, for near
ly 2,200 liobtou Herald. v

" . . . fc

0,
AND

Run

m prepatrrl lo hM tm all kHHrt
ni Irmlrarta hw iMhrliHj;

and HafMhina.

All Wm tHihhttl.

W. F. O'OAiiLOBAK,

coNTitAcrmii & nuu.nitit,
IMbaCaHtMIti far any
Mwl a! lM1li ata

506 KING STHEET,
P. II. lHiWAlih Ohl Hi n nd

Oh, I Sayl
yr ef tli. new firm t tli eornei

J KJag M Afcili a ttnrlM, here rim i
mf najlMns Imn a raiiibrle ni.lll

tnaauM milt
Sccond-lia- cd romllflrt

All kliHlnnf neeotxl Mint
amight nod Mdd. All klmli of contract

tnken fur

PaiiiiDK aid Upholsterinu.
We are fully l,rtmrM to eniitraet fol

any Mnnt juliel iialutliift ainl

IIAItl.l HAWKINS.

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
Csnij Factorj. v Ctle Bilcrj.

HARTS CO
FINE iHONDLUlui HOT

I0E CREAMS, V X COFFEE,
CAXIS, MNCItl r IU, CKOCOLtH

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Htlnbllthmtut I. Ih. Plnit Kt aorl In th.

Clti. C.II.nd..u. Open till It ji, m.

CHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkkht,

Uetneen Kurt anil AlaLca BU.

1IKAI.KH IN

from San Francisco.
Katiskaction IIuaiukikid. iWammtm

If. 11ACKFELD & CO.

UENUtAL

eimut 0 Z.
UUUlllllddlUII IflK I bllMllld

1 I I'm lllf lall S. K. Co,
nPBfllS l'''l,,(!,ll'1 'v Orlcii

O till H. N. Co.

Quoon St. HONOLULU. M

H. MAY c& CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
!S Fort Street.

Rf)th Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

JAS. P. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auciiunesr and Stock Broker.

Sjiecinl attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

California anil Hawaiian

FRUIT AND PRODUCE CO.,

Orr. It. it. Detot.

GKOCKKIUS, PROVISIONS, &
ICI5 HOUSI-- ; GOODS,

FISH AND VEGETABLES.
FJIOZEN OYSTERS, tc,

Ily etery hteamer from Han Pranclfico and.....tuucuuier. ruijjpjnic DUl'iiieu.

GEORGE CAVENAUGH,
MAN'AUElt.

Pacific Brass Foundry
8TEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS,
BTEA1I COCKS, and nil other llttings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

p'rdh milled Hlce .or rale In quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
"VI (Hre!. Honolulu.

HOST. LKWKR. C. M, COOK a. r.j. LOWB1V

LEWERS & C0OKE,
L'JMIIEK, BUILDEKS' HARDWARE,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

TAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

vT.RUGATED IRON,
I.IME. CEMENT, ETC.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
havo moved to

Morgan's. Auction Rooms
for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,
CHARCOAL,

ALGEROBA and
KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity,

rVIInth TelaDhnnea 414. T.'MI

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies,

s,

fAU KihtlH

bo you wurir
ono of our

War lfim.
hloninV

Jacobson & PfellTer,
I'urt Bllt'i I .lt'rlli r,

Wear enn. Kler

Meti'opolitcin Meat Co.
81 KINO STRBUT.

iWholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
U. J. WAI.I.UK. MaiirtKor.

WILDER & CO
lltlltbliih.il Id ll,..)

Mile S, B, WILDER W, C WILDER.

lMreTKi AND DlALRal IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Foil and Queen Sheets,
HONOLULU. H. J.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time il left

THREE
DAYS

FARRER & CO,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

II satislaction is not given, your
money will be returned in lull.
Island orders will receive
prompt, attention. 5176111

WING WO CHAN &.G0.,
COMMISSION MKRCIIANTS,

210-2- NUUANU STKEBT.

Importcra and dealcra In all klmls of
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc.

YEE GUAM
No. 301 and 300 NUUANU STREET'

Near King Street.
Clothing, Matting, Camphor
Trunks, Valises, Hats anil dents
Furnishing Goods

HIP CJLONG,
Dealer in

GROCERIES AND - PROVISIONS,
Pork, Rice, Bran and
General Merchandise.

Cor, Hotel and Nuuanu Sta. Honolulu, II. I.

CHINESE PROVISION STORE
Brick Building ....
Cor. Hotel and Smith St.,

Kl CHONC, Proprietor.
Rice, Tea and General Merchandise.

Hole Asant for tlo

PETER HICH & CO.
Office and Mill on

HUTOll uul,

Prompt attention to all orders

P. O. Box, 480

The

lllllicit Pnld for uu
Oornar

EH Oil A NT TO1

jUtSMuusriuw. . tff.iiRi..tifiB,

Cr O O XC I ,M,
01 kit il.ImpoHef mj Dr alnr in Oifgooris
Bftrl rfifigy docrfa.

lAleioluinl. Tmlonii.g-- ,

rrt i ananivkii.
mWMNwr

Tat. I HlfaMl Ml. .t.
- ! 1t H, ICI .M.

SUVA WO & CD,
watt Avn nnr 9mm,

'"'BS93Bht
Ko. 4 NUIIAttU BtllllllT.

Yee On Co.,
Watchmakers anil IimfatlOiinz

JICVIC.I.IClitw,
I!riiruQ uf H'iiMi.- Hart .raWi-- I 7im;i.

linrtrra of Watt'lii ami Ctiwk.,
817 NL'UANU HTIIEIX 1'. O. Ikix 113

Orient Planing Mill,
VINO FAT A, CO.,

COXTXAC7-OK- lWiLDERS
rurniluro nf all klnil.
ItiAile ai il r.lalml, . ,

I'. I), Itol 1J. llor. KINO nti.1 IIBTIII.I. Hi.

WOO SING CO.,
O 1 1 MuriiliiiuillMLi,

Urocrriva, China nml Japan ,

Malting, Cnlna Silk, Etr.
Tclophono No. 4S7, :i 4l7I10TELSt.

WING MOW CHAN,
Itnjiorlrra and ConiinUelun MirchanU.

China ami Jalian Tiia.,
Manila Cleat., MIL.
MatlliiR, OriMxilu.ati I

1'l'uvl.iun.. , , , ,

Gl King Blri'i-t- . Ttlophone 78.

COMMISSION MEUCIIANTS,

WiXG WO TAU-COMPAN-

25 Nuuanu Ht.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Pine Manila Cigur. Crocker ware,
flatting, Preps 8Hk, ChlueHO Hint
JamiHW4) Tean, ; - ;.

, , . . Tiltphone 266. ....
TA1 WO WING KEE CO.

- No. am Kvuanu St.
In

LADIES AND CENTS SHOES.
Jlootg and Shoe Mtole ta Onter.

v. 0. Hoi ai7. . . ,
We Umj tho liutit MuU'i hi ami Wurrant It to

Wiiur Will.

BOO YINC LUNG,
imjiorleriif

Silk (luuJ, line Tea, Manila Cigars,
Matting, A'uf Oiland (lateral

Merchanilise.
No. 21) I Muuiuikfii Street, Honolulu, II, I,

1'. O. Ikix 16S.

QUONG SAM REE & CO.,

Importers and dcalern in (Jeneral
Alerchandifte,

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants
Con. Kino ami Mai'sakka Sthkets.

HOP H1NG & COMPANY,
CHUNG MIHC, Manager.

Vholewtle Uealern Iu

Liquors and Manila Cigam, Knlbli and
American Urocoriep.

41)2 Hot! Street. Ttejhoiirt 147.

L. AHLO,
Dry (aoodM, IIooIk, Shoes, II I e.

(leaeral Hlce Xtceiit for the following daii-t-

loan 011 (Khu: Valilo, WalaMa,VaIiiialu,
Kaiicolie, Walalmi.

Kaueohe Kite Mill bept rice for sale.
.Mark A. U

No. ICS Nuuanu St,, Cor. Chaplain St.
I O. Uox 114.

TOG X1ON.G,
UKALCIM IN

Crockery, Hardware, Cigars, Etc,

331 Nl'uanu St.,
P. 0. Box m

110 YEN KEE & CO.,
TINNMI 'V II

and dealent In

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, Etc.
Water 11 ires, laid and Rejwtfrod,

CZ. and plumbing neatly executed , , ,

No. 41 Nuuanu bTitEKT

J

A Perfect Nutriment
roa CROWINQ CHILDFICN

convalescents,
Consumptives.
DYSPEPTICS,

and lb. Aaed,.ua
In Aeale lllne.. .ua
all WMtfa. Ul..a.a,

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d

fnfants)
v

Ol'It IlOOlwTr the Initructkat
of inolbm,"The Care and Feetfl
Inc of IbOibIi,' will be mulled fl
to my addraifl, upon requectL

DOLIBtR-GOODAL- E CO
BOSTON. MASS., U. 8. A.

iiovrallun

PLANING MILL.
Proprietors.

Alakea mnl Richards,
UUUOIUIU, JI, 1,

Telenhonr,: Mutual, 6; Bell. 408.

Mutual Tel. 340

To bejthe lowest

g- - Furnlturo nl ilio I, x. I.Nuuanu and King Streets.

Give the Baby

infansjinvadlids.
TaAOIrAtTHfltVMAaK.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

ENTERPRISE

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

TURNBD AND AVJCI WCIHK,

I. X. L.
Priced Store on the Islands to buy NKW" and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, at Prices to suit the hard
times, 0aT ami Sold Cheap for Cash. , ,

CaihPrlce

TAI


